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“ We enter the new year with a 
realization that wre have crossed the 
threshold of a new era. I  ask that 
we continue to work together.”

—President Roosevelt.
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PLANES COMBAT MILK
RESOLUTION TO 

ASK THAT RFC 
*  BE CONTINUED

debenture Issuances 
Of Billion to 

Be Asked

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9, (U.R) 
Recovery plans including ex
penditure of a billion month
ly for the next half of the 
the year, arc moving on a 
schedule calculated o return 
the government to financial 
normalcy in 18 months, re
sponsible government officials 
said.

S t o k e s  R e p r e s e n t s  A r e a  
C o w m e n  a t  A l b u q u e r q u e

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9, (U.R)—A 
resolution extending the life of the 
RFC three years and authorizing a 
probable billion dollars for deben
ture issuances will oc acted on by 
the house tomorrow, Majority Lead
er Bynts said.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9, (U.R)—Oii 
Administrator Iekes accused certain 
banks and loan companies of the 
East. Texas oil area of charging ex
orbitant interest rates which com
pelled producers to exceed produc
tion allotments.

He asked them to reduce to a "re
asonable basis."

‘‘Some independent leaders of the 
industry have told me exorbitant 
rates are imposing ‘burdensome and 
onerous conditions’ and giving loan 
companies virtual command over op
erations and requiring producers to 
exceed the allwanble order to repay 
quickly borrowed funds,” he said.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9, (U.R)—Of
ficial files of the postoffice depart
ment containing data on ocean and 
air mail subsidies were destroyed on 
order of cx-Postmaster General 
Walter Brown’s secretary when he 
left office last March, according to 
testimony before the senate inves
tigation on air mail contracts.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (U.R)--
Speaker of the House Rainey pro

f i l e d  that the supreme court, whica 
xVnTnday sustained the Minnesota 
moratorium law extending redemp
tion time for home owners fore
closed on by mortgage companies, 
would sustain every NRA code “ so 
far enacted.”

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. (U.P.)—'The 
president signed-an order continu
ing the 15 per cent cut of federal 
employes until June 30.

A Midland cattleman. J. V. Stokes, 
will represent this city Wednesday 
at Albuquerque, N. M„ when 1,500 
iivestockmen from the West’s cat
tle states gather to discuss .process
ing taxes, public lands and tariffs 
with a view to informing congress 
what should be done to remedy the 
ills of the industry.

Stokes was elected in a gather- j 
ing of cattlemen of Midland at the j 
chamber of commerce office two 
weeks ago.

Declared by livestock leaders to 
be one of the most important con
ventions ever held, the American 
National Livestock association will 
officially open its annual session 
Thursday and close Friday.

Some cattlemen favor the govern • 
mont’s processing tax system while 
ethers are inclined to view it with 
(he same questioning attitude now 
shown by com and hog raisers who 
already are protesting that the tax 
is not helping them by raising 
prices. Some are even known to be 
definitely against such a proposal 
and have indicated they will fight 
it at the convention. Sheepmen are 
not particularly anxious for a pro
cessing tax and in New Mexico, par
ticularly, they seek onlY financial 
aid of a non-political nature as the 
way out and not government taxa
tion.

Another big problem to be dis
cussed with a view to making rec
ommendations for national legisla
tion will be creation of a high tar
iff in imported beef from South 
America.

While the ever important ques
tion of public lands is expected to 
cause considerable discussion and 
some difference of opinion, it is gen
erally agreed that Interior Secre
tary Harold Ickcs and his fence re
moval policy, which has aroused a 
storm of indignation throughout t ' 
western states having vast areas of 
public domain already fenced in, 
will come in for a deal of discus • 
sion.

A co -operative movement of cat
tlemen to bring about control of 
the cattle industry and prices by 
thinning herds and the like also is 
expected to hold an important place 
on the convention program.

“ Doodle Bug”  Train 
Makes Last Run-Is 

Retired from Line

Modest Model

Monahans Sewer
Project Okehed

Finds Equipment
In Good Condition

Capt. B. F. Giles, air corps tech
nical inspector at Sloan field Mon
day on an inspection trip found air 
corps equipment in excellent con
dition. He came from Duncan field, 
San Antonio, and departed for Biggs 
field, El Paso.

J. Taylor, representative of an 
Amarillo cement company, landed 
his Spartan at the port yesterday 
and took off later on a return trip 
to his home field.

Slim Slaton. Big Spring pilot, is 
here and will keep his Cammand- 
aire at Sloan field for tile next two 
weeks.

Winkler and Ward 
Areas Seek Boost

FORT WORTH.—Increase in pro
ration allowables in Ward and 
Winkler county producing areas 
from levels which producers declared 
were driving them out of business, 
was asked of the Texas railroad 
Commission here today in a special 
hearing. E. O. Thompson, mem
ber of he commission. R. D. Par
ker, chief supervisor of the oil and 
gas division, conducted the hearing.

The Scarborough area in Winkler 
county and the three producing 
areas' in Ward—O'Brien, Shipley 
and Bennett—were involved in the 
request for increases.

Heiress’ Honeymoon 
4 Interrupted by Lav/
s ' *  SAN FRANCISCO.—Princess Bar

bara Hptton Mdivani was in San 
Francisco today on her ’round-the- 
world honeymoon, while her Prince 
Alexis was hundreds of miles -away.

Prince Alexis, by airplane, circicd 
far around California, where a 
subpoena server awaited him, after 
parting last night from his $40,- 
000,000 heiress bride at Reno, Neva
da. and headed for Seattle.

His destination, Portland, Ore., 
and the fact the couple have re
served quarters on the liner Tatsuca 
Maru. sailing from here for the 
Orient Thursday, led to unconfirm
ed reports they may plan to meet 
again at Honolulu or far out at sea.

VICTIMS IMPROVING

With the approval of the public 
works administration of Monahans’ 
application for $25,400 for a sewer 
system, the bustling Ward county 
oil town adds another earmark of 
permanancy.

No bond issue will be 'necessitat
ed and, as the system will be self • 
liquidative, city taxes will not be 
hiked.

Gaines County to 
Hold Poultry Show

A two-day poultry show, an an
nual event, will be held at Semi
nole Jan. 19 and 20. The prize list 
indicates many entries from 
throughout Gaines county. Enter
tainment features will supplement 
the program.

A poultry demonstration Saturday 
will build interest for the two-day 
show.

SUzanne. Kaaren. shown here 
has made such a nAlCCawte .of b W  
movie  career fit ill she doesn't 
Care to remind you of her pre
vious success as an artist's and 
photographer's model. But she 
won several medals lor that, in 
New York.

FRENCH BANKER 
DIES OF WOUNDS

Babricora Airplane 
Flies Rowes Here

Mx% and Mi's. Homer w. Rowe were
flown hel'e oy airplane Monday from 
Brownfield, where Rowe is manager 
of the huge feeding project of the 
Babricora Development company. 
E. E. Dildine, pilot for J. M. Bar
bee, manager of the Babricora com
pany was at the controls.

Rowe is in charge of what is 
thought to be the largest field feed
ing test in the United States. It ;s 
expected that 9,000 head of cattle 
front Mexico will be fed out at the 
Brownfield pens on Terry county 
feeds plus cottonseed concentrates.

Small Sawmills for 
Farmers Are Urged

Son-of-a-Gun Recipe 
Is Proving Valuable

Mrs. Sara Caplan and Miss Esther 
Warron, victims of a wreck last 
week which claimed two lives, are 
slightly improved today, attendants 
at the hospital reported.

WEATHER FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Fair and 
warmer tonight and Wednes
day. Frost jn the southeast por
tion tonight.

BEAUMONT. (IP)—Small sawmills 
for farmers are being urged by the 
forestry department of the Texas 
T. and M. college as a means of 
earning money in the off-seasons. 
The proposition was explained at a 
meeting here by C. W. Simmons, 
farm forester of the college.

Tile project is a new one, Sim 
mons said, but from indications will 
means much to farmers, particularly 
in the wooded sections of east Tex
as. A small sawmill mounted on 
wheels may be obtained for as l it 
tle as $50, the forester said.

In citing the feasibility of the 
mills, Simmons described the expe
rience of a Bryan farmer who had 
purchased a mill. He put several 
men to work on his place cutting 
cottonwood trees and in three weeks 
had made enough profit from tur
key crates which he manufactured 
from the lumber to pay for the cost 
of the bill.

GUM WRAPPERS CLUE

DETROIT. (U.R)—Two patrolmen 
investigating a grocery robbery 
followed a trail of chewing gum 
wrappers for several blocks. At 
the end of this trail began a trail 
of coffee beans. Following this 
trail for several blocks they dis - 
covered six men dividing their 
$1,000 loot, minus several pack
ages of cum and a bag of coffee.

Home made son-of-a-gun, as 
rough as it sounds, is really a deli
cacy, ranch and farm women who 
are.canning the western stew say. 
Several women are filling shelves in 
their cellars with the delectable con
glomeration.

Miss Myrtle Miller, home demon
stration agent, recommends the fol
lowing concoction from -a recipe- 
prepared by J. T. Bell:

Brains, one-half liver, tongue, 
marrow gut, heart, kidneys; three 
pounds tallow, cut into small cubes. 
Season with red pepper, black pep
per, paprika, chili powders and salt, 
to taste. Add a gallon of water and 
cook until tender. Can if desired, 
processing the number 2 cans 50 
minutes at 15 pounds pressure, the 
Number three cans 60 minutes at 15 
pounds pressure.

DANCES OPERATE SCHOOL

R O C H E S T E R .  Mich. (U.R)— 
Profits from weekly dances are 
largelv responsible for continued 
operation of the Avon school, of
ficials said today. Proceeds from 
the Saturday night entertainments 
are used to pay heat and light bills 
and buy some supplies, enabling of
ficials to pay teachers’ salaries from 
meager tax funds.

WEAR COWBOY OUTFITS
PENDLETON. Ore. (U.R)—Regu

lation cowboy outfits are carried 
by the Pendleton high school 
basketball team wherever it trav
els. The “gear.’* five-gallon hats, 
spurs, gay shirts and other sym • 
bols. is worn by the team as an 
advertisement for the famous rc- 
deo and wild west show held hero 
annually.

TOUGH OLD BUFFALO
HIGGINS I/Pi—The last member 

of an old buffalo herd on the 
j Black ranch, near Higgins, was kill
ed recently after he had gone on a 

I rampage.
j The aged buffalo ‘‘look to his 
heels” suddenly, and refused to 

I stop for man. beast, or wire fence, 
j He was shot four times before he 
i was brought down.

In spite of its being known fa- 
I miliarly as the “ doodle bug,” the 
1 motor coach of the Texas & New 
Mexico railway is missed by towns 
between Monahans, Tex., and Lov- 
ington, N. M.

Service was terminated Jan. 1, 
when the coach was driven into the 
yards at Big Spring. An unusual 
fight to keep the doodle bug in op
eration was made by Wink. Kermil 
and Monahans, oil field towns that 
daily depended upon it for mail, 
express and passenger service.

CC NAMES GROUP 
FOR TICKET SALE

Principal business of the Midljnd 
chamber of commerce Monday night 
was the appointment of the annual 
banquet ticket sales committee. The 
appointments were made by J- E. 
Hill in the absence of President M. 
C. Ulmer from the city.

W. G. Riddle was made general 
chairman. He expects to call the 
committee together on January 22 
at 10 a. m. to begin the ticket sales. 
Following are those appointed and 
the territory they are asked to work.

E. D. Richardson and T. E. Neely, 
west side of Main street; Joe Cham
bers and Clarence Day, east side of 
Main; H. P. F-aag and R. L. Miller, 
Texas Avenue except oil offices; 
Mrs. Iva M. Noyes and Mrs. Min
nie McClain, business women; Allen 
J. Walts and Joe Haygood, oil men; 
Clarence Scharbauer and Harry L. 
Haight, cattlemen; Frank Stubbe- 
man and Dr. K. F. Campbell, doc
tors and lawyers; Mrs. Nettye C. 
Romcr and Miss Marguerite Hester, 
county officials; general Lo work 
anywhere Charles A. McClintic; 
Wall street, Gccrgc Philippus and 
Ray Gwyn.

The directors were asked to notify 
all ' cattlemen lo attend the coyote 
poisoning campaign meeting at the 
chamber oi commerce office at 2 
o’clock Friday.

Navy Airmen Dare Pacific for Mass Flight Record

Writer of Famous 
‘Houn’ Dawg’ Song 

Is Abilene Visitor

CHAMONIX, France, Jan. 9. (U R) 
Alexander Sacha Stavisky, abscond
ing banker, died today, presuma
bly a suicide, at a hospital located 
high in the Alps where he had been 
hiding. He was shot through the 
right temple.

Officials questioned him before; 
death to find whether he fired the 
shot or if it was done to insure 
his silence concerning high gov- 

I ernment officials connected with the 
: scandal of his municipal bayonne 
collapse.

An autopsy is' expected to deter
mine possibility of murder.

ABILENE.—J. Frank Neighbors, 
the roving Missourian who wrote 
the “Houn Dawg” rhymes which be
came Champ Clark’s presidential 
campaign song in 1912, was a visitor 
in Abilene recently. He came here 
from Sweetwater, where he recently 
established residence with his sou, 
Hobart Neighbors, Sweetwater busi
ness man.

The sobriquet “Houn Dawg 
Frank,” which Neighbors’ one and 
only composi! ion earned for him stjli 
sticks. L. R. Douglas, Abilene man 
from Neighbor's home town oi 
Mountain Grove, introduced him un
der the well-known title while here.

After establishing his claim jo 
the authorship of “You Gotta Quit 
Kickin’ My Dawg Rroun” Neigh
bors wrote no more rhmye. He 
still owns the fine violin given him 
by the old St. Louis Republic for 
writing the composition, the author
ship of which was in dispute for 
some ime.

In the capacity of salesman, 
Neighbors has traveled in many 
stales. He retired from business a 
few years ago when his health be
came impaired. Until her death last 
April, at the age of 87, he resid
ed with his mother at Mountain 
Grove. Mo., on the farm his father 
homesteaded 63 years ago. As a 
pioneer settler of the state of Ok- 
lohoma. he built the first house in 
the town of Weatherford.

With tlie world's longest lion-stop, over-water mass flight as their goal, 30 of Uncle Sam’s picked air
men, in six huge naval patrol flying boats, are ready to soar out over the Pacific from San Francisco 
for Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, approximately 2400 mile's distant. Their route, patrolled by auxiliary craft, 
is indicated in the diagonal strip above. The map, upper left, shows (lie entire group of Hawaiian islands. 
Lower right, is one of the six flying boats ready for the hazardous flight, expected to require approxi

mately 21 hours.

Commanding Navy Planes’ Mass Flight to Hawaii

McGinnis Avcrill Perry Roberts Davis Guinn
Here ate the officers in command of the six U. S. naval patrol flying boats pointed for the longest 
non-stop over water mass formation flight on record, from San Francisco to Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, 
2150 nautical miles. Left to right: Lieut. Com. K. McGinnis, commander of the squadron; Lieut. J. 
K. Avcrill, Buffalo, X. Y.; Lieut. J. Perry, Greenville. S. G,; Lieut. IT. ,T. Roberts. St. Louis, Mo.; 

Lieut. F. A. Davis, Norfolk, Vn , and Lieut. T. D. Guinn, Atlanta. Ga.

PRESTON NAMED 
TO ASSIST DRIVE

Late News PYTHIANS INDUCT 
13 NEW OFFICERS

At its regular session Monday

Carl Smith Again 
For Commissioner

Carl Smith, county commissioner 
of precinct number four, announced 
today that he is candidate for re- 
election to a second term in the of
fice.

His precinct comprises a large 
ranching and farming area in the 
western portion of the county, lying 
both north and south of Warfield. 
Smith himself is a well known stock 
farmer of that area.

The commissioner, who is now 
serving his first term, said he had 
no particular campaign platform to 
announce but felt that on account 
of his experience is now better able 
to serve the county and his precinct 
and, if elected, will strive to make 
the best possible official.

HASKELL. Jan. 9, 
Breckenridge witnesses 
they saw Doyle Arnold, on trial fo. 
the murder of his wife, Zelma, 
strike her.

The wife was stabbed and beat 
to death on the streets of Breck
enridge Sept. 10. 1932.

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jan. 9, (U.PJ—
An earth shock was felt early to
day, and frightened citizens ran 

_ ... , , , _ .into the streets in scanty night
Cattlemen Tuesday asked Sam | attire. No damage was reported,

Preston, who has been specially act- 1 only discomfort to those who stood I night. Midland Lodge 145, Knight. 
ive in the coyote poisoning cam- j in the cold waiting for something j of Pythias, installed new officers 

to name a committee o£ j more to happen. | for the ensuing term In the ab-
j sence of Deputy Grand Chancellor 

(U.R)—Four j T. A. Fannin, Past Chancellor G. 
testififed j n . Donovan had charge of the in • 

stallation service, and was assisted 
by J. T. Baker, acting as grand pre
late, and Roy McKee, acting as 
grand master at arms.

The new officers especially a$k 
that each member attend the next 
few succeeding meetings, as there 
will be much work to do, there be
ing eight new applications for mem
bership and one for reinstatement. 
The lodge meets -each Monday night 
at 7:30.

New officers are: L. D. Bayless, 
chancellor commander; E. W. Tho
mas, vice chancellor; Chad Grav- 
ette, prelate; O. V. Kelly, master at 
arms; Eddie Blacher, inner guard;

| John Pliska, outer guard. T. A. Fan- 
' nin was retained as lodge deputy, 
and J. M. Connor and J. T. Baker 
were elected as -trustees. G. N. Don
ovan was installed as keeper of rec
ords and-seals, Angelo Smyrle as 
master of' finance, M. D. Johnson 
as master of exchequer. T. D. Mize, 
retiring chancellor commander, is 
the master of work.

The lodge expects 1934 to see 
general advancement of the lodge, 
which was reestablished two years 
ago after being inactive for several 
years.

patgn, to name a committee 
ranchers to try to see every cattle- j 
than in the country and invite hint 
-to the meeting Friday afternoon at 
2 o’clock in' the chamber of com
merce office.

Preston named Andrew Fasken, 
Foy Proctor, W. M. Schrock and T. 
O. Midkiff on the committee, and 
he will assist.

Eddie B. Ligon, the federal gov
ernment poison supervisor hopes to 
have ranchers of Odessa, Andrews 
ajici Stanton here also, but another 
meeting may be held later at 
Odessa.

Farmers who want -their coyotes 
killed, arc invited to attend the 
meeting. A small farm could likely 
be poisoned wilh 50 cents worth of 
baits, as the baits sell for only one 
cent each.

CHICAGO, Jan. 9, (U.R)—Dr. Alice 
Wynekoop will plead not guilty when 
arraigned Thursday on a charge of 
murdering her daughter-in-law, 
Rheta, defense attorneys -announced.

Hughes Plane Is
Seen Over City

Put Charged Wire 
Fence Around Jail

A special job sports biplane own ■ 
cd by Howard Hughes, movie pro
ducer, wealthy brewer and owner 
of the Hughes Tool company plant 
of Midland, was ferried over the 
city Saturday.

, Hughes is an entry in a sports- 
CROCKETT. (U.R)—Next prisoners , men’s, race to be held soon at Mi- 

to escape from the Houston county; amj Fla. Ben Catlin, pilot, was to 
jail will have a 12-foot barbed wire deliver the ship to Hughes, 
fence charged with 2,000 volts or j The plane is a Boeing, powered
electricity to negotiate.

Irked by the recent escape oi Earl 
Joyner, bank robber and prison 
breaker par excellence, Sheriff J. L. 
Hazlett ordered the charged wire 
net work erected.

Hazlett-paid Hot Springs, Ark., oi- 
ficers $500 reward in order to bring 
Joyner here where he was convicted 
in a Grapeland bank robbery and 
sentenced to 40 years imprisonment. 
He was being held for questioning 
in other robberies at the time oi 
his escape,
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PRAIRIE DOGS OF FOUR COUNTIES TO 
EAT FAREWELL SUPPERS DURING WEEK
Prairie dogs over Midland. Mar- 1 poisoned is to see or telephone Judge

tin, Ector and Andrews counties will 
be eating their farewell suppers this 
week—poisoned ones.

Ranchers and farmers of Midland 
county started scattering poisoned 
grain this week, getting the grain 
at cost and the work free through 
a CWA project obtained by County 
Judge Elliott H. Barron. The pois
oned grain may be had at the rate 
of $4 per hundred pounds, which is 
cost of the grain, even the trans
portation costs having been can
celed to the rancher and farmer.

Barron, pay for the grain and either 
take the grain and the CWA work 
er to the place to be poisoned, or 
otherwise arrange the necessary 
transportation.

The grain was poisoned under su
pervision of J. E. Boog-Scott, rep
resenting the government. Martin, 
Ector and Andrews are also poison
ing and it is hoped to have similar 
work done in Upton and Glasscock 
counties. The county hopes later to 
put on a raven extermination cam-

Labor for scattering the grain w ill1 paign. the county farm agent hav- 
be furnished without cost. All a j ing • already done some preliminary 
rancher or farmer needs to get dogs j work.

with a 550 h.p. Wasp engine.

Stonehouse Cops
Playoff at Miami j  Smith Cops Angeles

Open ChampionshipMIAMI.—Shooting a careful
steady game, Ralph Stonehouse oi 
Indianapolis Monday won the Mi
ami open golf championship.

The diminutive pro, who already 
holds the eastern Indiana and the 
Tri-State titles, defeated Willie 
Dow, 48-year old Miami Scot, by a 
four stroke margin in an 18-tiole 
play-off after tying at 279 to lead 
the field at the end of the regular 
72-holc tournament Sunday.

Max and Kingfish 
Call off Bcxfight

CHICAGO.—The proposed fifteen 
round battle between Max Schmei- 
ing and King Levinsky at the Chi
cago stadium February 16 blew up 
Monday night because the rival 
managers could reach no satisfac
tory agreement over the division of 
the purse.

SPECIAL SCOUT MEETING

A special meeting has been called 
for scout troop 54 tonight at

LOS ANGELES. — MacDonald 
Smith, dean of the ranking profes
sional golfers of the United States 
Monday won the Los Angeles open 
championship for the fourth time 
in the nine years’ life of the event 

The silent Scot from Carnoustie, 
who will be 44 years old in two 
months, finished with sensational 
rounds of 69 and 69 to round out a 
72-hole count of 280. even par for 
the distance over the difficult 
championship course of the Los 
Angeles country club.

WOOL BUYERS HELPFUL

TRAINS SUFFER 
AS PICKETS OF 

CHI USE FORCE
Injunction Is Issued 

Against Interfer
ence Today

CHICAGO, Jan. 9, (U.R)—Airplanes 
are being used to run milk through 
a strike blocaao here.

Meanwhile, bands oI armed ter 
rorists tightened the embargo as city 
officials sought - to conserve the 
dwindling supply for infant use at 
hospitals.

Freight and passenger trains have 
been stopped and searched. Whe.t- 
tnilk was found, it was pumped out.

The present supply in the city is 
estimated to last less than 24 hours. 
Much property has been destroyed.

Milk in plants is unfit for use as it 
has been mixed with kerosene. Holes 
have also been shot in the mach
inery.

A temporary injunction was is
sued today by Federal Judge Joint 
Barnes restraining the Pure Mtik 
association and the Dairymen’s Co
operative association from interfer
ing in Chicago milk shipments.

The injunction was obtained by 
the Economy dairy, independent, 
which charged violation of anti
trust acts.

Meanwhile, armed police were dis
patched to, the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul and to the Pacific rail • 
toad yards to protect train loads of 
milk brought from secret sources.

Club Directors
Elect Officers

The annual meeting of stock
holders of the Midland Country 
Club. Inc., will be held at the chib 
house tonight at 8.

Officers will be elected to replace 
those whose terms automatically ex
pire, president, vice president ar.d 
three directors.

Stockholders are advised by Sec
retary Earl J. Moran in a letter to 
“ attend if possible but, if not able 
to attend, signed enclosed proxy and 
hand to some one who will be there 
or mail to the president or secre
tary in order that a quorum may 
be had.”

Other matters of especial inter
est will be discussed, Moran prom
ises.

Amarillo Badgers 
Set a New Record

AMARILLO (/P)—The mileage
traveled by the Amarillo college 
Badgers, state junior college grid
iron champions, gives a new slant 
on the wide open spaces of Texas 

For each of seven games played 
away from home the Badgers trav
eled an average of more than 300 
miles—a mileage total greater than 
that covered by the Columbia Lions 
in going across the continent -to the 
Rose Bowl and back to New York.

Only two of the seven trips wore 
made in Texas, but these were by 
far longer than any of the five niadc 
into adjoining states. The., round 
trip to Beaumont to play Lamar 
college in the semifinals totaled L- 
466 miles. The Badgers added 1,- 
170 miles more to play Marshall 
college for the championship.

Out of state games were at Good- 
well. Muskogee and Lawton, Okla., 
and Roswell and Las Vegas, N. M.

Longhorns Defeat
Dallas Mustangs

DALLAS.—The University of Tex 
as Longhorns, defending champions, 
won their first 1934 Southwest con
ference basketball game Monday 
night by trimming Southern Metn- 
odist 27 to 22. It was the Long
horn’s first victory in two start.-, 
and the Mustangs first defeat in as 
many starts.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

SAN ANGELO. (A3)—Wool buyers 
expect activity in fall wools to be 
resumed soon. About 3,250,000 
pounds of unsold fall wool remains 
in the state.

The 1,250,000 pounds of fall clip 
at -the Menard Wool & Mohair com- - 
pany has been the subject of a 20- 
cent a pound advance to the cus
tomers, the wool remaining in the 
warehouse.

The National Wool Marketing as-
o ’clock at the "scout hall. Special, sociation has been making some pre
work will be taken up and a basket- j shearing advances on sheep up to 
ball tournament begun. ■ $1 a’ head.

LO nea (Sieoy.r-PcdKE

Even girls who know their 
onions often come to tears.
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DEATH for reckless driving

. Some sort of record for severity in dealing with reck
less driving seems to have been set by the Russian court 
in Moscow, which recently imposed the death penalty on 
a motorist who let his car get out of control, caromed into 
a marching column of troops, and caused the death of 
four men.

This sentence is all the more astounding when one 
considers the fact that, except in cases of counter-revolu
tionary activity, Russian courts are reluctant to impose 
the death penalty at all, even for cold-blooded murder.

It isn’t likely that very many Americans would favor 
the adoption of such stringent measures in this-country. 
Nevertheless, there is something to be said for the adop
tion of extreme severity toward the man who handles his 
car so poorly that he destroys the lives of his fellow men.

We have a lot of public menaces of that variety in 
America, and so far w'e do not seem to have found any 
very effective way of dealing with them.

Personals
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison left 

yesterday on a week’s business trip 
to; San Antonio.

‘W. G. Riddle and Percy J. Mims 
attended the Big Spring Rotary 
luncheon today.

4 Jerry Chestnut of San Angelo 
spent last night in Midland.

Baptist Circles 
Hold First Meetings Announcements

Presbyterian 
Circles Meet

Ordinarily a man isn’t as tired 
as he pretends to his wife when 
trying to avoid going to a party.* $

What I  found in a neglected 
pigeon hole;

Neighbors talking:
“ How did that impudent, naughty 

little boy of yours get hurt?”
“That dear, sweet angelic little 

boy of yours hit him with a rock.”
i‘.i t-

Heard on a train:
“ Is this a fast train?”
“ Yes, but I  don’t know what it is 

fastened .to.”
e a

She: “ Do you really love me?” 
He: “Darling, I ’d leave the last 

minute of the last quarter of a. tied 
football game just to get a chance 
to talk to you.”

(Reserve* Oie right to "quack' 
about everything without taking 
a vtand on anything.)

Mother: “ Johnny, I ’m not a bis. 
pleased with your report card.” !

Little Johnny: “ Neither am (I. 
But I  refused to argue with teacher 
about it, for I just don’t know hew 
to get along with women.”❖ *

It ’s getting so there is no difSer- 
ence between direct and indirect 
taxation. / -Y

It all comes out of your poc'cet..
* * * i y

A third class postoffice is a/post- 
office in which the postmaster can 
read all the mail.

George C. Garrett is here from 
Big Spring on a business trip.

E. C. Copp of Port Worth 
business visitor in Midland.

Ray Coleman made a business trip 
to Wink Monday afternoon.
M ' -------

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Eidson are 
here from Lovington transacting 
business and visiting friends.

Wink visitors here yesterday were 
Mines. Gladys Sirdevan, N. Norris, 
Bl'ahaney and K. L. Sappington.

Mines. Allen Connell and Bernard 
Hendricks were here this morning 
from Odessa.

J
A  local man sent a bucket to his

cle to
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“ We seem to be having another run of Peggy Jeans.”

HORIZONTAL
1 Who is the 

lady] hi the : 
picturg?.

9 Ozonei
10 To1 shower.
i3 Doctor of 
■ medicine.

What' is 11*1' 
husband's first 
name?

16 Aeriform • fuel.
17 Beams of j

light.
IS Lump of 

.blitter.
19 w ise:.
20 Pqssy:
21 To. tear, wit

ness to.-.
23 Rite* t'dr '•

dead, ; ",
28 Gloomier. f
29, One person.
30 Snips.
31 Southeast. 
2.As^ehds.
3 She went as a 

bride to ----- .
34 Bed of a beast.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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35 Form of no.
3B Laudation.
38 jTo. injure.
39 Within.
40 Provisions.
41 Contests of 

spbed..
42 Unkeeled.
43 Office of a de- 

wan.
44 Parts of a 

wainscot.
45 To wet.

VERTICAL
2 Cognomen.
3 To free.
4 Year.
5 Native metals. 
G.Rowing tool.
7 Oscillates.
S To make eager.

11 Form of “ it."
12 She makes her

home in ----- .
14 Derby.
15 Gypsy gentle

men.

16 Gun.
18 Chum.
ljLDamp cloth op- 

lied to a sore.
20 Automobile.
21 To place in 

line.
22 Shb was in

—— during the 
Boxer out
break.

24 Coalition.
25 Bird's home.'
26 Orb.
27 Period of .rest.
28 Exalted 

happiness.
'30 To scold:
31 Calm.' ' ;
33 Jargons.
34 European 

gold coin.
37 Bar
35 Sloes.
40 Mover's truck.
].41 Portuguese 

money of ac
count.

42 Sun god.
43 To accomplish..
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rich old uncle for Christmeife.
You see, he wants his ran 

kick the bucket.O ' « 0
Household hint:
Put a piece of gum camphor in 

the silver drawer, to prevent tar
nish. I

A few drops of ammonia in the 
dish-water w ill. make it ; easier to 
wash greasy dishes. /

________________________________________________ i--------------

A new Belgian 20-franc piece will bear an inscrip
tion in both French and Flemish. Perhaps this might be 
considered an attempt to have money do twice the talk
ing.

Text of Pratt’s Review of 1933 Before 
Rotary Club at Regular Thurs. Meeting

Mrs. E. P. Cowden is in today 
-from the ranch visiting friends.

died Ann in his plane and set out 
on a trip that was to take them 
29,000 miles in a five months tour 
to explore the more feasible air 
routes between this country and 
Europe, and after manv surprise 
visits on the other side, by way of 
Africa and South America home to 
spend Christmas with little Jon and 
.home folks and be welcomed back 
by an admiring populace whose en
thusiasm for our Hero of the Air 
has not waned.

Another hero of the air as well 
as water, Admiral Byrd again set 
sail for the Antarctic regions and

Circles of the Baptist Women s 
Missionary society met Monday a f
ternoon for tlie first time- in the 
new year.

Tin- Lucille Reagan circle met 
with Mrs. B. C. Girdley, 107 N Pec
os. After a discussion of the new 
year’s work, the nine members a t
tending adjourned to visit inactive 
members of the circle. This ciccie 
will be hostess to the society at a 
Royal Service program Jan. 15, to be 
held at the Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. J. M. White was hostess to 
five members of the Alice Smith 
circle at her home, 107 S Pecos. A 
general discussion of plans lor the 
circle’s work Was held.

The Isadora Harmon circle meet
ing scheduled to bo held at the 
church was postponed. The circles 
of which Mrs. Andrew Wilson is 
chairman also met at the church 
and made plans for the new season’s 
work.

Men’s Bible 
Class Entertained 
With Party

Wednesday
Miss Lydie Watson will be hostess 

to the Fine Arts' club Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30.

Thirty were in attendance at the 
circle meetings of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary Monday afternoon.

Sixteen members and guests were 
present at the meeting of circle B 
with Mrs. L. C. Link. Mrs. E. C. 
Hitchcock had charge of the pro- 
gram and was assisted b.y Mmts. 

Thursday j . m . Caldwell. S. S. Stinson, Nor-
The Junior G A.’s will meet ris Butl(h. Hurley, Adams, Cliavle; 

Thursday at 4 with Mis. B. M. Hays. Holzgiaf alid Robertson. Mrs. Hur
ley conducted a brief business meet-

Meeting of the Wednesday club 
with Mrs. W. G. Wiiitehouse Wed
nesday at 3 o’clock.

Meeting of the Anti'club .Thurs
day evening at 7:30 with Mrs. David 
Allen.

Business meeting of the Evangels 
class of the First Baptist' Sunday 
school Thursday evening at 7 o'clock 
at Llie home of Mrs. W. W. Brunson,

Friday
Business meeting 'o f the Naomi 

class Friday night, at 7 o’clock at the 
Vickers studio.

Mrs. George Hallom will be host
ess to members of Llie Lucky Thir
teen club Friday afternoon at 3 o'
clock at her home, 104 East Maiden 
Lane.

Meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class Friday afternoon at 3:30 will: 
Mrs. C. F. Garison, 510 South Colo-

ing during which reports were made. 
Refreshments were served by ihe 
hostess.

Mrs. Hayden Mill’s was hostess to 
members of circle A. Mrs. Walter 
Wilson, leader of a program on 
“Home Missions,” was assisted by 
Mines. Fred Turner. J. G. Gossett, 
C. A. McClintie, and R. T. Bucy. Mis. 
Andrew Fasken, circle chairman, 

i led a business session. Fourteen 
members were servied refreshments 
by the hostess.

St. Ann’s Altar

by Clark
Dame Nature has not been idle 

during 1933 but on the, contrary has 
contributed to man’s assistance and 
destruction in varying degrees in 
perhaps an average way. While it 
has been our share locally to re
ceive entirely too much sunshine, 
and too little moisture, which has 
caused loss, and privation in some 
instances, other sections have rean- 
ed bountiful harvests. Floods and 
tornadoes caused millions of dolla"S 
in losses as well as claiming the 
lives of many. Texas suffered an 
unprecedented destruction in the 
Rio Grande Valley area, while Cali
fornia was visited with earthquakes 
that were disastrous as well as a 
recent flood that did damages 
amounting to millions according to 
newspaper reports.

The world of sport had a rather 
tough year financially, but as is usu 
ally the case, caused the names of 
new stars to blaze forth in recogni
tion of their record breaking ac
complishments Most of us remem
ber with regrets how Bill Terry’s 
New York Giants with that ace of a 
pitcher Hubbell made quick work ot 
winning the world’s championship 
in baseball from the popular Sena
tors. Broker’s Tip brought joy to 
those who placed their money oi? 
him when he pranced home to win 
the Kentucky derby. Jack Sharkey 
bid adieu to the heavyweight cham
pionship under the duress of two 
mighty “ hams” propelled by one Mr. 
Primo Camera, while the football1

•team of Columbia went West and 
continued to upset the dope by prov
ing themselves better pigskin toters 
than the pick of the West, Stanford 
University. Record crowds saw 
many games this year in football, 
while baseball suffered heavy losses! 
in many instances. An indication 
of the shift in popularity in the 
two great sports.

Chicago staged a very successful 
World’s Fair that ran for five and 
half months despite the dark fore
bodings of many prior to its open
ing. Attendance exceeded liberal ex
pectations and the consequent busi
ness reaction was felt not only by 
the city of Chicago but by many- 
other contributing agencies. The 
Fair was more than self sustain
ing and will be opened again in June 
of this year.

While air transportation suffered 
in like comparison or perhaps more 
so. with other businesses, the fu 
ture of its ultimate practical use 
was further demonstrated by Jiwo 
or three outstanding events. First 
in importance was the visit of/the 
Italan armada of some twenty/ five 
ships to the Century of Progress, Ex
position An accomplishment worthy 
of especial note because of the,'num
ber of ships making the flight and 
the distance traveled. Our/British 
friend Mollison and wife Amy suc
cessfully made the East ;to west 
crossing of the Atlantic although 
he did mire up in a peat(bog suf
fering slight injuries. And then our 
Lindy in characteristic style bun-

Reserve District No. 11

.  as caiwrM '”uh «*w»rn> not® toe:- .
we heard him talking from the Ross llis poekst L u P e r ’Ydweh wlth'bCaxiJ

Noel G. Oates entertained Monday 
evening with a party for the Men’s ji'ado.
Bible class of the First Methodise 
church, of which lie is teacher, at 
his home, 301 N. Pecos.

Bible and various other games 
were played with Ned Watson re- la irr IV Top fc ;
ceiving the honor of having answ- • tGUUiUby lV lG C Lb
ered the greatest number of Bible I -------
questions. After playing games re- The first meeting of the season 
quiring the articles, Delany Ward | for St. Ann's Altar society was held

Sea on last Saturday night saying 
that he had discovered the great
est; ice plant in the world. They had 
just passed an iceberg fifteen miles 
long- and two hundred feet above 
water, which according to the cal
culations of one of his engineers 
contained enough ice to furnish ev
ery man, woman, boy and girl in 
this great nation of ours one hun
dred thousand pounds each. Some 
iceberg you must admit.

Utah was the most popular state 
to a great host of the friends of 
John Barley Corn when by her vote 
/he turned the prohibition dream 
into a nightmare by the repeal of 
.the 18th amendment and thus paved I 
a way for the ultimate solution of 
most ail our economic and social 
ills, according to its advocates. We 
hope they are right.

Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Sam Cummings at the Mag-

Mrs. Clint Sparks 
Party Honoree

i t

ana Frame rruUmu, wnh a pencn. j 
They were accused by the Rev. Ken- jiioiia tank farm, 
netli C. Minter, pastor of the church, i The affair was a social meeting,

* • “ T nE " *Henry Hagood. | Lions luncheon on Wednesday.
Refreshments were served b,v Mrs. ‘ . Refreshments were served to the 

Oates assisted by Mrs. Tidwell and following members and guests: the 
M-r,S: Hag00Cl.t0 lwenty mumburs-. I Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, Mmes. J. J.

Kelly, Dan Greene, Earl Moran, Al-

Cline “Too Busy”
To Think of Race

FORT WORTH (U.R)—Still anotli -r 
figure, that of Waller D. Cline, pres
ident of the West Texas chamber 
of commerce, easts its shadow over 
the forthcoming gubernatorial race, 
now in a scramble between numerous 
cohtestants.

is thinking of the coming race, but 
shrugged it off with the declaration 
that he is too busy with affairs of 
taxation, public works and the pro
posed Texas centennial to give much 
thougli to whether he will run lor 
governor.

“My. friends won’t let me forget 
it,”  the gray-haired WichiLa Fads 
man said.

Cline lias been a prominent west 
Texas figure for a number of years. 
As president of Llie West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce he recently 
bitterly assailed state relief director 
Clarence Westbrook for his policies 
in distributing relief funds, attract- I 
ing statewide attention to himself. !

Should Cline decide to announce I 
for the governorship, lie will add to 
Wichita Falls’ long list of candidates 
which already embraces Attorney 
General James V. Allred, C. C. Mc
Donald and Tom Hunter.

Icn Tolbert. W. J. Moran, Fred 
Wiiglit, Reese. Cooper, Boss of Odes- 
a, arid Gladys Sirdevan of Wink.

A woman’s arm is not fastened 
Cline, in a visit here, admitted he to the shoulder like a man’s.

*.

Y.W.A. Members Discuss 
Year Books to Be Made

Discussion of the year books to be 
made by members of the Y. W. A. 
featured a meeting held Monday 
night at the home of Miss Annie 
Fay Dunagan, 210 S. Pecos.

The hostess was leader cf a brief 
program on “God’s Kingdom Plan” 
and was assisted by members at
tending.

The single-humped camel does 
not have a curved backbone. The 
camel’s hump is composed chiefly 
of fat.

Mrs. Clint Sparks, the former 
Lorene Fine, was honored Friday af
ternoon with a miscellaneous shower 
at the telephone office where she is 
employed.
The honoree. called into the lounge 

to answer a telephone call, found ten 
other employes standing by a table 
covered with lovely gifts.

Mrs. Sparks is ihe daughter of 
Mrs. J. H. Fine.

Jordan, county seat of Barfield 
county, Montana, is 90 miles from 
a railway.

C h e s t  C o l d s
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion 
combines 7 major helps in one. 
Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take. No narcotics. Your own drug
gist is authorized to refund your 
money on the spot if ycur cough or 
cold is, not relieved by Creomulsion. 
(adv.) ’

Straws have been driven into 
solid boards and tree trunks by the 
high velocity of the wind in a tor • 
nado.

If You Get Up Nights
Make this 25^ Test

Lax the bladder as you would the 
bowels. Drive out impurities and ex
cessive acids that cause irritation 
burning and frequent desire. Get a 
25 cent box of BU-KE'TS, the blad
der laxative, from any drug store. 
After four days if you are not re
lieved of getting up nights go back 
and get your money. BU-KETS, 
containing buchu leaves, juniper oil, 
etc.,' acts pleasantly and effectively 
on the bladder similar to castor oil 
cn the bowels. I f  you are bothered 
with backache, or leg pains caused 
from bladder disorders you are 
bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you get. your regular 
sleep. Sold by City Drug Store. 
(Adv.)

” 1

; Charter No. 6410
Report of Condition of The

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Midland in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 30, 1933

ASSETS j
Loans and discounts.......... .............. :............... ....................... ;.....$286,704.22
Overdrafts.................................................................................-   704.89
United States Government securities owned  ......... ......... i   122,234.38
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned..... ...................1....  137,983.91
Banking house, None; Furniture and fixtures, $9,365.00.... ........  9,365.00
Real estate owned other than banking house................i..J........ 961.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.......................... .......1........ 39,274.22
Cash in vault and balances with other banks............ .:.... I ........ 106,178.70
Outside checks and other cash items............................... .......... 274.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and

due from U. S'. Treasurer............................. ..................  3,750.00
Other assets.......................... .................................................... 651.55

P -1,

s'.ji

TOTAL..........r ............................................... ,.....M........ -......$708,0§1 .£7
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except U. S. Government deposits,
public funds and deposits of other banks...-............i.L $3174554.62

Time deposits, except postal savings, public
funds and deposits of other banks................................  2,956.76

Public funds of States, counties, school districts,
or other subdivisions or municipalities.........................  154,603.07

United States Government and postal savings deposits............  6,897.89
Deposits Of other banks, including certified and

cashiers’ checks outstanding........,..._   .........  47,617.64
Circulating notes outstanding............. ...... '.  .................. . 75,000.00

Common stock, 750 shares;
par $100.00 per share...........................   $75,000.00

Surplus ........:.............................................;..........  25,000.00
Undivided profits—net..........................................  2,700.34
Reserves for contingencies................................... 651.55 103,351.89

A U C T IO N
SA L E

LIQUIDATING 
The Bankrupt Stock of 
ORECK JEWELRY CO.

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 10
2:30 P. M. (2 Sales Daily)

And continues dail y until stock is sold. 7:30 P.M .

TOTAL, Including Capital Account................._  ..........$708,081.87
State of Texas, County of Midland, ss:

I, J. R. Martin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief

J. R. MARTIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f January, 1934. 

(SEAL) A. L. Stevens, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest: J. V. Stokes, R. M. Barron, Roy Parks, Directors.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts...................................................   .$286,704.22
Overdrafts.............................................................................    704.89
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ................................................   4,500.00
U. S. Circulation Bonds......................................... ............ ....... 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures.....;..... ............................ ....... ................  9,365.00
Other Real Estate......................      961.00
Other Assets.—........................ -.................... ............ ................... 651.55

CASH RESOURCES
United States and Municipal Securities........... .$180,718.29
Cash and Due from Banks........... —...... ......... 149,476.92
TOTAL CASH RESOURCES........................ ....................... 330,195.21

LIABILITIES
Capital......... .......
Surplus.................
Undivided Profits .
Reserves ........... .
Circulation .........
Deposits ..............

$708,081.87

$ 75,000.00 
. 25,000.00 

2,700.34 
651.55 

.. 75.000.00 
. 529,729.98

ji ■ i. , !, j Stock consists of
ELGIN, W ALTH AM , ILLINOIS, HAMILTON, B U L O V A  AND

GRUEN W ATCHES
REED & BARTON 1847 ROGERS INTERNATIONAL AND  OTHER 

HIGH GRADE SILVER FLATW ARE & HOLLOW W ARE. 
PARKER, W ATERM AN, SHAEFFER & CARTER PENS. 

M EN’S LADIES’ SOLID GOLD RINGS, WEDDING RING
MOUNTINGS, ETC.

AND  A  COMPLETE LINE OF SOLID GOLD & COSTUME JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ALSO
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND  FINEST STOCKS OF DIAM OND  

RINGS, DIAM OND BROOCHES, PINS, PENDANTS AND  
DIAM OND EMBLEM GOODS IN WEST TEXAS.

COME EARLY
Ladies Especially Invited
REMEMBER THE DATE — WED., JAN. 10TH

LOCATED NEXT TO ENTRANCE SCHARBAUER HOTEL
115 W A LL  ST.

B. F. KING, AUCTIONEER
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LADIES’ HOSE

One lot of ladies’ all pure silk chiffon 
hose; good color assortment; a splen
did value for 75^, special 59<S

ITMD E  C  C  E
\ D  I f l&HL J > H L
R E  D II C E D

6 3 $

SWEATERS for all the FAM ILY
Ladies’ Sweaters

Have been priced to move quickly.
$4.50 sweaters reduced to ____ ____ $2.85
$2.85 and $3.50 sweaters reduced to ...............  $1.95
$1.95 sweaters reduced to _______________ $1.00
$1.00 sweaters reduced to .......... .... 69^

Children’s sweaters, sizes 24 to 36, in both slipover and coat
styles.

$1 and $1.25 sweaters, now ____ ____ _______ _ 69^
$1.50 and $1.65 sweaters, now ...___ _____________  98^
$1.75 and $1.95 sweaters, now .... ...................$1.29

Boys’ Heavy Shaker Knit Sweaters
$2.98 sweaters reduced to ............... $1.95
$2.25 sweaters reduced to ____ ____________ ________ $1.49

STARTS
FRIDAY, JAN. 12

AND  CLOSES SATURDAY, JANUAR Y 20
The buying public is indeed fortunate to have the 

opportunity to buy merchandise at a January, 1934, 
sale! There are many wintry days ahead of us, and 
we are offering lots of winter merchandise at real 
economy prices. Some sale items are limited, so we 
suggest that you come early.

M EN’S OVERCOATS
We have a special group of men’s overcoats that we shall 
close out at half price.

$25 overcoats, cut to ...... ____________ ______ $12.50
$12.50 overcoats, cut to ..............  $ 6.25

M EN’S SUEDE LEATHER COATS
Here are values that are hard to duplicate; it will be real 
economy to buy one of these suede leather coats during this
sale.

$9.85 values reduced to ......  ......................... . $7.85

$7.50 values reduced to ....... ................................... $5.85

$6.85 values reduced to..:.................................... — .$4.85

$4.85 values reduced to............................................ $3.95

TOM SAWYER SUITS

For Boys

$2.85 values, now_$1.95
$1.95 values, now_$1.29
$1.50 values, now . 98^
$1.00 values, now_ 69d
59# values, now____  49e

— o —

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Gray covert, gray gamel 

stripe and blue cotton 
serge.

A  splendid value at $1.19

W OOL KNICKER SUITS
For Boys

Featured with two pairs 
grip knickers; sizes 6 to 

12
$13.50 values, now.. $6.95
$8.50 values, now___$4.95
Boys’ all-wool long pant 
suits, with two pairs pants

$14.85 to $16.75 suits, now 
$9.85

MEN’S OFFICE COAT  

SWEATERS

$4.50 values, now___$2.95
$3.50 - $3.85 values..$2.79
$2.85 values, now $2.19
$1.95 values, now $1.25

Children’s heavy fancy 
suede cloth jackets; sizes 

6 to 16

$1.25 values, special... 98^

W I L S O N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Midland, Texas

SHEETS—PILLOW  CASES and 
TOWELS

81x108 Garza or Foxcroft sheets $1.09
81x99 Garza or Foxcroft sheets____ 98^
81x90 Garza or Foxcroft sheets____ 89(‘
72x99 Garza or Foxcroft sheets____  89^
81x99 Plover sheets, made by Garza 89^ 
Garza or Foxcroft pillow cases, each 25^

TOWELS
20x40 double thread fancy border towels....19^
16x30 colored border Turkish towels.......... 9^
Good huck towels, e a c h ______ _____ _____ 9c
24x44 extra heavy, double thread, colored 

border..............___________________________ 29#

RUBBER SHEETING 
36-inch double faced rubber sheeting, either 
white or flesh; special, the yard______ 39^

BLANKETS
Winter is still ahead of us; this clear
ance sale of blankets will give you a 
wonderful opportunity to buy good 
warm blankets at extremely low prices.

72x94 all-wool 2-tone blankets; weight 
4 '/z lbs.; and a good value at $7.85; 
special .....— .................. ...........$5.85

72x84 4-lb. all-wool 2-tone; satin bound; 
a $5.85 value; special __ ____... $4.45

72x84 5 ’/a-lb. double novelty plaid part 
wool blanket; a’ $4.50 value; 
special . ___ — — —„_______ ___$3.39

72x84 4Yz~lk. double part wool blanket; 
pastel shades; specially priced 
at  ........ ........ ____________  -  $2.45

66x80 3-lb. part wool double blanket; 
pastel shades; special______ :___ $1.95

70x80 2/z-lb. double cotton blanket in 
pastel shades; special __________ $1.00

— o —

LADIES’ BLOOMERS
Gocd 50<l quality ladies’ rayon bloomers; 
specially priced at 35<% or 3 for.................$1.00

LADIES’ OUTING GOWNS
Eitlicr white or fancy stripe 

89c values.................69c

LADIES’ HATS

All winter hats reduced to

$ 1.00

— o

TAM and SCARF SETS 

$1.50 values ... $1

— o —

JERGENS LOTION
$1 size  _________ _____________65^
50y size______________________ 29#

COATS

OXFORDS and PUMPS
We are offering an excellent 
group of black and brown suede 
trimmed oxfords and pumps dur
ing this sale. . . Shoes listed be
low are Star Brand products and 
every pair is. guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

$4.85 and $5 values, special 
$2.95

$3.50 and $3.85 values, special 
$1.95

PIECE GOODS
36-inch fast color broadcloth; all colors in sol

ids; special, the yard.... ------------------- 15#

Good grade yard wide brown domestic 7*/2<4
Yard wide outing; solids and fancies; yard, 10*5 
80 square prints and solids; fast color;

yard ________ _____—____  ____—-........15c*
—o—

LADIES’ WHITE SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS 

* Button or zipper style 

$6.50 coats, reduced to.... ----------------- $3.95
—o—

Children’s knitted sleepers with feet; sizes 1 
to 10; either blue or pink; a 79# value that
is to sell at________________________________59C

Children’s 98# outing pajamas_________ .... 79#

We are making special reductions on all fur- 
trimmed coats to make room for the New Spring- 
Merchandise that is arriving daily. Here is real 
economy for you.

$27.50 Coats reduced to._________ ___ .——.$16.50
$24.50 Coats reduced to ................  $14.75
$22.50 Coats reduced to.... ..........  $13.75
$19.85 Coats reduced to______________ _ $12.50
$16.75 Coats reduced to__  _______ __ __$10.75
$12.50 Coats reduced to...._________ ___  $ 7.50
$ 9.85 Coats reduced to__________ ______ $ 6.75
$ 6.95 Coats reduced to..... .............. . $ 3.95

One Group of Ladies’ Coats

Values to $9.95 
SPECIAL— $2.95

SILK AND  W OOL DRESSES
There are four groups of these and they are splen
did values of sure quality.

19 silk and wool dresses; formerly priced at
$16.75; special -.-i----- •........... .....I-----$8.95

-- • J ■ - . . i
18 silk and wool dresses; former value $14.50; 

special __ ________ -......1----------------—---------$7.95
10 dresses of crepe; values formerly priced at 

$9.85 to go a t _________________ -------------- —. $4.95
22 crepe dresses; formerly priced at $5.85; special

a t ____ _________ — _______ _____ _____ _______  $2.95

— Wash Dresses—

We have five dozen long sleeve wash dresses that 
have been selling for $1.95 and $2.85; priced now at

$ 1.00
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B eg in n in g  F riday  M orn ing, January 12th at 8:30 o ’C lock

W in te r

C O A T S

JANUAR Y SALE

HIGH SPOTS

LADIES’, MISSES’ and 

CHILDREN’S W INTER COATS
January Clearance

THE BIG BARGAIN EVENT THAT ALLHope domestic, yard 
wide, 15(1 quality.^.

♦
40-Inch Brown 
Sheeting, yard ------

Every fall weight coat in the house is being offered at 
prices that necessitate the statement that these are “ Close 
outs” to comply with Government regulations.

THE TIME HAS ROLLED AROUND AG A IN  FOR STOCK CLE^N 
FOR MOVING THE W HITE ELEPHANTS FOR GETTING RID 
CASH AND W IND ING  UP THE YEAR’S BUSINESS.

TWO LAPIN FUR COATS, one size 20, and one size 14, 
that were $49.50 (to close) we offer you your <t»OQ 7  r* 
choice at this January Clearance Sale for.........

A size 42, Grey Imported Tweed coat, with gen- 4*0 0  C ft  
uine Caricul trim, was $59.00 (to close)............ tPD£»«?VF

A size 44, Black Fabric Coat with Fox Trim- <h oo  C A  
that was $59.00 is priced (to close) at...............

A size 16. Brown Coat with Brown Mink Trim (1*0 0  7  ET 
that was $39.00 is offered (to close) for............

SALE PRICES FOR CASH ONLY
We are sacrificing our profits and 
more to convert merchandise into cash 
and we positively cannot make any 
charges at Sale prices.

QUILTING SATEEN, at
tractive patterns, OO  
yard _______________ Beginning at 8:30 sharp, Friday morning, January 12th, and 

are offering all seasonable merchandise, all close out items- ga.ll dis 
In reading through this big circular, you will note tharTmndre 

do this where such item is offered at less than the cost of rfi-place 
sold for less than cost, plus the necessary selling charges, ej^Spt it

LADIES’ UNIO 
knee, sizes 36 to 
44, suit...._______

LADIES’ UNIONS, wide 
knee, sizes 36 to QQ/» 
44, suit ______________J v C

SOME CLEARANCE SALE HIGHLIGHTS IN THE
READY-TO-W EAR

A size 14, Brown Imported Tweed Coat, with genuine 
Badger collar, priced at $35.00 and offered at (j>on  7  r  
this January Clearance Sale (to close) at......

KITCHEN CURTAINS or 
Bath Room Cur- O0...
tains, p a ir__________ O V L

Every item listed is a bona fide close out at this January Clearance. 
$7.50 Leather d»T o r
Jackets __ .._____________________ ___ ________ __________ _____

$10.00 Leather o r

$4.50 all wool, sport Jackets, sizes 14, 16 and 18, <£9 A T
offered at this January Clearance, each _______________  v a -i .XID

8 suede fabric sport Vests, sizes 14 to 20, QQ
regularly priced at $2.50. Out they go, choice ................. *?OC
Eight Raincoats of rose colored tweed, a U. S. Rubber Co. (P i r t f  
product, were $3.50, priced for this Clearance, each..

Four ladies’ leatherette Raincoats, bright colors of <t*Q r t f
red and green, were $7.50, to close... ...

EIGHTEEN NEW SPRING COATS priced at $16.50 to $32.50, offered 
at this January Clearance Sale at a straight discount of 20%. Remem
ber, these are New Spring numbers from California just in and it will 
prove a saving to buy during this January Clearance.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN BUNNY LAINE FLANNEL

A size 16, Brown Tweed Coat, with genuine 
Badger trim, was $39.00 and priced (to close) at

80x105 BED SPREADS, reg
ular $2.35 quality, only i 
few left, to ^ 0
close, each_______

A size 38, Tan Polo Cloth Coat with genuine Beaver Col
lar, regularly priced at $59.00, (j* 7  Q *7 C
and marked (to close) at................................... «J)i< «/ • !* )

Fall Footwi 

regardles
A size 16, Black Coat With Black Wolf trim, 
offered at this January
Clearance (to close) at......................................

One lot CRISS CROSS CUR
TAINS, full size, values from 
$L35 to Q Q -
$1.95, pair___________«?O L

We are not viol 
of the code will 
these suede and 
city shoes at the 
prices. j

A size 16. Black Coat with Black Wolf trim, 
was $27.50, offered (to close) at........................

One lot Rayon Pajamas, reg
ular values to $1.95 priced 
to close at this Jan- QQ _ 
uary Clearance__....__«/OC

A size 24 V-j (stout) Brown Coat, with Brown 
Fox Trim, was $39.00, is offered (to close) at... All $5 suede a 

pumps and tia 
you will find a 
ment of styles 
choose. Incld 
quite a few kid 
out at this sal

A side button pump of suede 
trim and 17/8 spike heel. 
Comes in eel gray, Maderia 
brown and black . . . Regular 
$6 value, offered at

A size 44, Brown Coat with Brown Mendoza Beaver Trim, 
was $29.00, is priced at this January ( f l C  7  C
Clearance (to close) at.......................................

Three pieces Curtain Grena
dine, fast color, yard wide, 
regular 29  ̂ value, priced to

fZ ______ 19c
♦

One lot ladies’ rayon strip, 
cream Unions, either tight 
knee or wide knee, regular 
75<f value, sizes 36 CQ
to 46, su it___________D w C

♦
One lot all pure silk flat 
crepe; color range is broken 
and we offer about fifteen 
colors to close at, CQ
the yard _________ ”... w «/L

♦
One lot Bed Spreads, size 
86x105, regular $2.35 values, 
priced to close d jl 4 0
out, each ...______ v l  •T'O

♦
Marillyn pure dye Flat 
Crepe, priced special for this 
January Clear- (P i OQ
ance, the ya rd___ «P 1  tL tU

♦
Marillyn pure dye Satin, 
priced special, 4Q
yard ________________1 . 4 : 0

♦
One lot 39 inch Silk Prints, 
priced for January Clear
ance at, £ Q
the yard .....1________  Om/C

♦
One lot New Spring,...Cl’APfi 
Failles, priced special for 
January Clearance, QC _ 
the yard 0 3 C

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE,
ROBES, sizes 14 to 44, in Burgandy, Dark Green, Rose

$5.95 Robes priced at $3.95 
$6.95 Robes ... $4.85
$9.95 Robes $5.95

MILLINERY PROFITS VANISH W HEN CLEARANCE SALE
TIME COMES

A size 47 (stout) in a Light Brown, Mink Trim Coat tha 
was $29.50, offered (J*1£
(to close) at......... ............................................... «p lU »0 «J

THERE IS ABOUT A  DOZEN

LOWER PRICED MISSES’ AND PLAIN KID & PATEN
A size 16. in a Tan Coat with Squirrel Trim, 
was $19.85, offered (to close) at.........................

LADIES’ COATS THAT W E OF

FER AT LESS THAN OUR COST
BLANKETS
COMFORTS

A size 15, Black Coat, with Black Wolf Trim, was $19.85 
priced at this Clearance (j* 1 O 7 C
(to close) at............................................ ..........  «P 1 J . I  J

For every hat in the house (except the new Spring numbers) 
is offered during this January Clearance at ridiculous prices.
Thirty hats that were priced as much as $3.95 ; QQ
Choice this lot___ __________________________ ,______ :__  */UC

TO CLEAR THESE OUT AT

THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE
A size 16, Black Wolf Trimmed Coat that was $39-00 is 
priced at this Clearance $ 9 9  7%
(to close out) at........... - .....................................V “ « » *  " Twenty-six hats that were priced up to as much (f*t Q Q  

as $6.00. Choice this lot________________________

THE BEST SELECTION OF CHILDREN’S COATS THAT  
EVER W ENT INTO A CLEARANCE SALE IN THIS STORE
and every one a real bargain.

$15.00 Children’s Coats, $8.75 
$13.75 Children’s Coats, 7.95 
$11.75 Children’s Coats, 6.75 
$ 8.50 Children’s Coats, 4.95 
$ 6.95 Children’s Coats, 3.95

Buy dependable merchandise at wonderful savings during 
this January Clearance of all seasonable stocks.

All winter 

dresses 

must go 

regardless 

of cost

BUY NOW  

ANDJanuary Sale of Ladies

EVERY KNITTED DRESS AND EVERY 

W OOL DRESS IN THIS STOCK is of

fered as a genuine bona fide close out 

to comply with N. R. A.

Six KENWOOD BLANKETS, regularly priced at $11.75 
tagged for this January Clearance rt*Q
to close, at .................. ........................................... *i>O.D«3

Nine MELBOURNE Rainbow Plaids, size 72x84, silk bound, 
finest Australian wool, Marshall Field & Co.’s finest blan^ 
ket, regularly priced at $9.85, offered (t»£ O f
at this January Clearance for................................ «P0«O sJ

JANUARY CLEARANCE OF 

SWAGGER SUITS AND  

KNITTED SUITS
Five beautiful Jean Carol dresses of 
Brer Laine wool flannel and knitted fab
rics, 14 to 19, that were priced at $15.00 
and $16.50, offered <J»A QC
to close, at_____________ -

All wool TWO TONE Blankets, size 72x84, silk bound, off* 
of the nicest pure wool blankets we have ever shown, in 
pastel shades, regular $7.50 values, d» p  4  r
offered to close......................................................

Every item offered as a bona 
fide close out to comply with 
Government regulations. No. 3011, part wool, four pound, 70x80 Blanket, 

$3.50 value, offered at
this sale, pair......................................................

Here’s another reason that this sale 
is bound to eclipse all others. A 
Fortune Service Lace Boot in black 
oil tan or brown elk; all sizies and 
widths; offered special at

2 Spring weight knitted Suits, 
a black, size 38, and a grey, 
size 40; both these were priced 
at $29.75, and offered at this 
January Clear- $ 1 0  QC 
ance, choice

Five Jean Carol dresses that were priced 
at $11.75, in sizes 13, 15, 17 and 19, are 
priced at this January r t f
Clearance at..... ...................  v v . » I u

No. 1564, part wool Blankets, size 70x80, sateen bound, worth 
$3.50 on today’s market, offered for -j o  t?
this January Clearance at, the pair...................... tpJLO *)

Cotton Plaid Blankets, nice quality, size 70x80, at a price 
that is 25% under wholesale prices on this blanket today. 
Remember, these are double blankets, -j n f t
the pair.................................................................... Jp JUJU

No. 1708 is a splendid part wool, pastel shades in single 
Blankets, size 70x80, _ -1 Q “)
regular $2.50, priced at.......................................... «j) 1 >5<)

No. 1033 is a part wool Robe Blanket, in Plaids and geo
metrical designs, in pastel colors and dark <t» -1 
colors, size 66x80, each.....................  »J) I » D  O

Three only, all wool fringed Auto Robes, size 54x72, regu
larly priced at $4.75; Aa j q  p
on sale to close at

Four only, pure Down Quilts, regularly priced at $16.50  ̂
offered at tins January d *i o  .0  r*
Clearance for

Seven all silk iamb’s wool filled Quilts in beautiful color 
combinations, regularly priced at $12.50, offered at this 
January Clearance Sale, (1*7 Q C

Five rayon taffeta, pure lamb’s wool filled, pastel shades 
in beautiful Quilts, regularly priced at $7.50, A f*
offered at this January Clearance at..................

A size 18, grey flannel Swag
ger Suit, that was priced at 
$16.75, is C l  1 7 C
offered at .

10 Georganna frocks of woolen fabrics 
and wool mixed suitings, regularly 
priced at $5.95. Choice of this d»0 QC 
lot at this Clearance...-----------

No. 4400 is Field’s finest Scroll bor
der, part wool household blanket; 
size 70x80, and weighs 4% lbs. 
Bought on today’s market this blan
ket would have to bring $5. Offer
ed as the biggest blanket value in 
the house, at, the pair A size 14, dark green Swag

ger Suit, of all wool suiting 
tweed, regularly priced at 
$19.85, is tf»1 1 7 C
offered at ____  «P l  1 . I J

10 Georganna frocks that were priced 
at $4.85, in wool and wool mixed suit
ings, priced to QC
close, at---- --- ------------ -----

CLEARANCE

SILK DRESSES
A size 14, Swagger Suit in Burgandy 
regularly priced at $22.50, (J* 1  1  7  C 
is offered at................ .......v  1 -I • * 3

And never has value been greater than 
you will find in this department during 
this January Clearance.
Three beautiful Velvet Dresses, a size 
42 in a Brown that was $ 1 1  7 C  
$18.50 is priced to close at «P I  J. » I *5

16%, Black, that (p-j | nr*

SPECIALEVERY CHILD’S DRESS IN THE 

HOUSE, REGARDLESS OF COST, 

MUST GO!
A size 18. Swagger Suit that was $22.50 
is also offered to close at d> 1  1  n  r  
this January Clearance for «P A A • I J

A size
was $18.50, is < P 1 J L {D
A size 18 that was $ 1 G  7 C
$35.00 is priced for « p i « / .o D
THIRTY FIVE DRESSES, in sizes 12 to 
44, regularly priced from $11.75 to as 
much as $29.00, every one priced at a 
bona fide close out to comply with 
N.R.A.

$11.75 Dresses at $ 6.95 
$16.75 Dresses at $ 9.85 
$19.85 Dresses at $11.75 
$22.50 Dresses at $13.95 
$29.50 Dresses at $16.75

A size 16, Brown Swagger Suit that was 
priced at $29.50 ( j j - j c  *7 ri
is offered at...................... «P 1 v  • 4 3

EIGHTEEN GEORGANNA WASH  

ABLE PRINTED CREPES Of knitted fabrics 
and woolen fabrics; 
sizes 12 to 20 . . . reg
ularly priced at $6.95. 
They must move at 
this January Sale 
. . . regardless of cost 
. . . to close out

A size 18, Grey striped flannel Sport Suit, 
was $19.85, is offered at ---------------------

At $4.85, in sizes 14 to 44, of
fered to close at, Choice_____

A size 18, dark Brown Natti Knit, California weight Sport 
Suit, was $32.50, is priced $ 1 f i  7^1
for this Clearance at_____________________________ • P l u J  O

Eight Georganna washable printed 
crepes, sizes 14 to 40, regularly priced 
at $3.95, tfJO OC
offered at ______________ ___ O

STORE CLOSED 

THURSDAY
A Better Dep 

MIDLAJjJE
A size 18, in a Natti Knit Sport Suit, 
was $32.50, is priced at_____________
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WEST TEXAS LOOKS FORWARD TO!
[NG FOR THE CLEARANCE OF SURPLUS MERCHANDISE AND  
)F OUR MISTAKES FOR CONVERTING MERCHANDISE INTO NO HOLD TICKETS. 

APPROVALS.
NO

continuing for eight days, to Saturday night, January 20th, we 
ontinujed lines at reductions that will convert these into cash, 
s of itit/ms are advertised to “close out” or “discontinued” and wc 
ent, ll> comply with the N.R.A. ruling that no merchandise can be 

I be a tJbna fide clearance or close out.

Tlic new regulations under which we are hav
ing to operate make it absolutely necessary that 
we reduce this unnecessary expense. Anything 
you buy at this sale that is not satisfactory, may 
be returned (within reasonable time) and your 
money will be refunded.

w & m

Jar must go 

of cost

iting any phase 
we offer you 

Isuede trim nov- 
pC extremely low

■net suede trim 
|s; in this lot 

varied assort- 
| from which to 
ded also are 
shoes to close 
for

49

All regular $3.95 shoes in 
suedes and suede combin
ations in ties, pumps and a 
few numbers straps . . . choice 
of lot

$2.69

PUM PS RESERVED.

8c

SHEETINGS &  

SHEETS

SPECIAL VALUES IN TOWELS, CRETONNES, PRINTS, SUITINGS, 
SHIRTINGS, ETC., FOR JANUARY CLEARANCE

TOWELS

Ten dozen only of a very special value in an extra heavy, two thread 
towel, size 22x44, in pastel shades, more light greens than anything 
else, a close out on account of the broken color range. Worth «VQ 
50(1 today, priced special for this January Clearance, each____u i«/C

20 dozen light weight, small Turkish Towels 
with colored borders, each._____ ________ __________ __ _______

20 dozen size 20x40, pastel stripe Turkish Towels worth 19  ̂ if bought 
today, priced special for this January 1 1 /»

18x3G colored border Huck Towels in one of the nicest qualities we 
have shown, regular 25(1 value, priced for I Q
January Clearance at, each .................  ....  I jC
17x32 plain white Huck Towels, regular 15(1 values, 1 1
offered at this sale for, each___  _____ _____________  1 1C
Splendid quality Wash Rags
with colored borders, each___ ____________________________ ___

CRETONNES

Several pieces Cretonnes in patterns that have hot sold readily, regu
lar values from 15(1 to 19(5 the yard priced special for this | A 
January Clearance, to close, yard____  ..... 1 U C

One lot of about seven pieces of Cretonnes, patterns that -should be moved, 
regular values 25/, 29<‘ and to 35/ the yard, i  q
priced to close out, the yard.................................................................... 1 “ C

One lot of yard wide Quilting Sateens priced at a real bargain, to close out, 
at this January Clearance, regular n  n
35a and 39r quality, the yard.................................................................... Z Z C

\

A splendid quality, attractive designs in sateen covered, 
Wool filled Quilts,
regularly priced at $3.95.................................. $2.85

Sale of Sheets, Sheetings, etc.

mBELIEVE YOUR DOLLAR W ILL BE WELL SPENT 
5RE, FOR W ITH A THIRTY-HOUR WEEK THAT IS 

IN PROSPECT, W ILL MEAN EVEN HIGHER PRICES 
ON ALL M ILL PRODUCTS.

10/4 (90 inch) Bleached Garza 
Sheeting, the yard.........................

9. (81 inch) Bleached
Garza Sheeting...............................

9/4 (81 inch) Bleached Premium 
Sheeting, the yard........................

9/4 Brown Garza Sheeting,
the yard...........................................

8 4 (72 inch) Unbleached Garza 
Sheeting, the yard.......................

81x108 Garza Sheets, 
torn and hemmed, each

fJlxOO Garza Sheets,
torn and hemmed, eacli................

81x90 Garza Sheets,
torn and hemmed, each................

81x90 Kcrsarge Sheets, 
s ftJ w d  quality, each

42x36 Garza Pillow 
Cases, eacli

40 Inch Unbleached Sheeting, 
a regular 12lie value; yard

Yard wide, fast color, printed Broadcloth, regular 25/ value, 
offered to close at this Clearance saie, yard.................. _.......... 17c
One lot.of new Spring patterns in A. B. C. and Peter Pan eight square, fast 
color prints, regular 19/ values, offered for this January -i r
Clearance at, the yard.................. ............................................................10  C
One lot of regular 15/ values in fast color prints, yard wide, nice 1 OJL 
quality, priced special for this sale at, the yard...................................  1 6 ^ C

Regular 25/ and 29/ values in fast color Suitings, -i q
priced to close at, the yard....................................................................... 1 j C

Regular 35/ and 39/ Suitings, Piques, etc., n  n
priced at this sale, the yard....................................................................... u u C

Included in the above is quite a few New Spring prints, piques, etc., that 
have just come in.

Space does not permit the mentioning of all items, but you 
will find merchandise priced without one penny of profit.

-EY’ S

M.
V

A

Packard 7.50 Shoes &  
Low Shoes

Closing Out Our

PACKARD
SHOES

Not from anything inferior in these 
shoes, but due to the fact that we 
have taken over the Florsheim agency 
for Midland, we are closing out our 
entire stock of Packard shoes, con
sisting of Kids and Kangaroo leathers 
in both tan and black at these radical 
reductions.

Packard 6.00 Shoes &  
Low Shoes

Closes Saturday, January 20th —  8 B IG  D A Y S

HIGH SPOTS
in this

January Clearance

YARD .WIDE OUTING in 
both light and darks, offer
ed for less than present 
wholesale prices at 1 A
the mills; the yard___ I v L

♦
32 I&CH UNBLEACHED 
CANTON; just two pieces of 
this that has been on hand, 
worth not less than 19(5 if 
bought today, 1 O .
the yard _____________I O C

1 doz. only, 52x52 hemstitch
ed, silver bleach) pure linen 
damask covers, regular 
$1.95 values, 
offered at _____ $1.39
1 doz. only, pure linen da
mask dinner cloths, hem
stitched, silver bleach, size 
54x70, regular $2.50 values,

;fwou ......$1.69
10 doz. Batiste handker
chiefs, polka dots, fast col
ors, regular 10(5 values, at 
6V^ or four hand
kerchiefs for _______ 25c
25(5 values in men’s hand- 
drawn threads and appli- 
qued handkerchiefs, priced

oth 18c
♦

10(5 values in men’s colored 
bolder handkerchiefs, twen
ty dozen to offer at, C
each..... .................  J C

♦
Men’s novelty rayon Sox, 
sizes 10 to 12, 10c

♦
Men’s Merino wool sox, reg
ular .29(5 value, 1 Q
PR ip - . 1«7C

♦
20x40 Bath Towel, fast col-
or?’ 11 r  
each —-__________  l i t

Men’s'medium weight, win
ter unions, sizes 36 to 44; 
Clearance sale,
.the suit ...__ ___ 69c
54x54 felt base, Fab- QQ
bicoid Covers _______ */OC

♦
J 2x12 Terry cloth wash 
rags, each ........ .... ' 5c
Two in one dish cloth and 
pot. cleaner, the new utility 
dish >eloth,

_____________ D l Ceach

Sale of Brown 
Arch Type Shoes

-----------

During this, our annual January 
Clearance, we are offering these 
practical shoes at substantial sav
ings . . .  No blacks included.

7.50 values

5.89
5.45 values

3.89

KIDDIES’ BOOTS . . .

A close out . . . .
30 Pairs Men’s Oxfords

Consisting mainly of Friendly Fives 
in tan broad toes, with a few pairs 
of black mixed in . . . offered to 
close at less than their actual 
wholesale cost . . .

Boys’ Oxfords . . . .
No. 6627- ill boys’ black wing tip 
oxford; Included also are 13 pairs 
of Friendly Five boys’ oxfords in 
both black and tan . . . offered dur
ing this sale to close out at

m  * '......  sp  ,/l
y X t  - '

•v j

44!
OVERCOATS . . . you profit

You profit'by the fact that we have had no winter weather 
and are forced to sacrifice the profits on this merchandise.
Men's $25.00 Overcoats, offered at this Jan
uary Clearance Sale, 
to tfelose ...................... ......... ..... $17.85
Men’s $19.85 Bradley Overcoats priced to 
move at this Clearance, tf*! O 7 C

Men’s $15.00 Navy Melton, young men’s Over
coats in two styles, priced O A
to close— each

Men’s $12.50 values in Overcoats are being of
fered for much less than replace
ment value, to close................... . .

s u i t s  . . .

$8.75

All suits have two pairs of trousers and the 
price includes the extra trousers.
Men’s $32.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, 
with extra trousers, 
priced at___ ___............... ........£•_ $23.75
Men’s $29.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits, 
with extra pants, 
priced at....1_______ __ _____- ____ $21.50
Men’s $25.00 Devonshire Suits with extra pants 
priced at this $ 1 Q  OC
January Clearance v I t / » u J

Men’s $19.85 Suits 
with extra pants 
A few suits to close at less than these prices.

$14.65

NO ALTERATIONS AT SALE PRICES

6.85 and $7.50 Jackets

$5.35

January Sale of 
Leather Coats,

Rain Coats, 
etc.

Men’s and Boys’ Leather 
Coats and Jackets

Are reduced for this January Clear
ance. A  few highter priced num
bers are radically reduced.
$14.50 Horsehide Coat is d »o  n r  
being priced at................

The $12.50 Coats are d»Q n  r  
being priced at................ «PO.I D
The $10.00 and $9.85 coats n  i r  
are being priced at.........

A few of the 
left are 
priced at......
A few cheaper numbers are tagged 
to move.
One lot of men’s weather and waterproof Gaberdine 
Trench Coats, 
regular $3.95 values.

One lot of Duponts waterproof leatherette sheep pelt 
Coats with genuine Wombat collars, belted, men’s 
sizes, regularly priced at 
$5.95, offered at
Same coat in boys’ sizes, regularly priced at $4.95, 
offered during this <J*9 AC
January Clearance at __

One lot of men’s sheep pelt Jackets, with wool Melton 
sleeves, the warmest garment you could imagine, of
fered at this January (P i QC
Clearance, each . V-*-

One lot of sleeveless sheep pelt Vests, made of the 
sheepskin with the wool inside. d*1 1 Q
Out they go_________________________ l-----  v l t l d

Closing Out Men’s Lounging Robes
3 only. Corduroy Robes, one of the most at
tractive men’s garments we have ever .shown, 
regular $9.85 values J g  g j j

$2.69
B A R G A I N S  

In Boys’ Suits
All with extra pants

Young men’s two pant suits, sizes 
up to 19, regular values at $17.50 
and $19.85, arc priced for quick 
clearance (M  O

Young men’s $12.50 Suits, with ex
tra pants d »o  ’7C
priced at.............

A few suits in both longics gnd 
knicker styles are priced 
as low as $5.95 to............

BOYS’ OVERCOATS in sizes 2 
years to 12 years arc tagged to move 
at this January Clearance.

$7.85

irtment Store5 
, JEXAS

STORE CLOSED 
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I f  you park  

where the 

ski -jumper 

lands—  

use

Conoco

Bronze!

At the Sign  o f  the 
Red Triangle

Y ou  step right out with Conoco Bronze! Starting quick: i.: ?. 
flash, pick-up fast as lightning. Performance reasons for the 
great popularity o f  this great gasoline, t

Three types o f  gasoline are blended in very accurate pro
portions to g ive  instant starting, lightning pick-up, long 
mileage, extra power m otor smoothness and high anti-knock.
Conoco Bronze does add much to your pleasure o f  driving 
and to the economy o f  operating your car.

There is no added price for premium performance.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
I N S T A N T  S T A R T I N G - L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P  — H I G H  T E S T

Ga a free Tony Satg book of these 
eighteen advertisements. Go to any 
Conoco station or dealer, who 
will give you a postpaid, self-ad
dressed postcard. You will receive 
this large book of entertaining 
advertising illustrations by mail.

Work Rushed on Wheeler Dam

Rapid progress on the Joe Wheeler (lam project, 15 miles up the 
Tennessee river from Muscle Shoals, is shown by this,view of the 
cofferdam, of which about one-lifth. 12u() feet, has been construct
ed. It is b'.-iiui-1-uilt at the head of water hacked up by Wilson dam.

ODESSA PLANS GREATEST TOURNAMENT 
OF HISTORY; SIXTEEN TEAMS ENTER

Extensive plans lor the annual 
basketball tournament at Odessa 
Friday and Saturday are being 
made, according to Supt. Murray H. 
Fly of the Odessa schools.

Sixteen teams had accepted invi
tation through Monday night, he 
wrote The Reporter-Telegram, in
cluding Midland.

In the drawings, which took place ! 
iii Hie Odessa chamber of commerce I 
office at Odessa Thursday, Midland 
drew the first game, with Crane at 
1 p. m. Friday.

Trophies will be given the winner 
of the tournament, a loving- cup to

B W P L A Y S  
SECOND FIDDLE 

TO TEX. RACING

the runner-up. a cup to the couso- j 
lation winner, individual cups to the 
player voted best in the tournament, 
gold basketballs 1b' the all-tourna
ment team, and silver basketballs to 
the second all-tournament team.

The schedule for the first round 
Friday in the tourney follows:

Midland vs. Crane 1 p. m.
Monahans vs. Hobbs 2 p. m.
McCamey vs. Kermit 3 p. m.
Wing vs'. Big Lake 4 p. m.
Fort Stockton vs. Andrews 5 p. m.
Pecos vs. B-arstow 6 p. m.
Rankin vs. Alpine 8 p. m.
Iraan vs. Odessa 9 p. m.

carried on here by issuance oi 
free passes to ail fans, who pay a 
small pittance of 10 to 25 cents, as 
a tax, for admittance. The wrest 
ling- matches draw large crowds.

CAPTAINS GRID RIVALS

First 3 Holes in 
4 Under Par— 
And Not a Putt

LOS ANGELES.—Four under pa 
for the first three holes—and not a 
single putt!

That's the record of Walter M-ar- 
, sh, manager of a public links golf 
j shop here.
- Walter’s feat started on the first

HOUGHTON, Mich. (U.R1—Her
man Cnmdlach. Jr., captain - elect 
of the Harvard football team, and 
Dominick Vairo. Jr., 1934 captain 
of the Notre Dame eleven, were 
gridiron opponents in then- high

hole in his round. No. 1, a par 4 
of 415 yards, saw him hole out a 
niashie shot for an eagle two from 
a distance of 165 yards. On the 
second hole, a par 5 measuring- 535 
yards, he holed out -a mashie-niblick 
of 30 yards for a birdie. Another 
mashie-niblick shot, this one of 60 
yards, was holed out on No. 3 hole 
for another birdie.

V/oman Baseball 
Scout Wintering 

At Texas Resort
By W. WINSTON COPELAND 

United Press Staff Correspondent
FORT WORTH (U.R)—Tt is ques

tionable whether prize-fighting lias , 
kept pace with its nelv resurrected wlth Calumet, both members of the 
s.s'er—horseracing—in Texas. " I Cooper ■ Country High School con-

MINERAL WELLS. (U.R)—Scouting 
for young- prospective stars for the

is theschool days. Gundlach played 1 White Sox baseball club 
with Houghton high and Vairo

unique job of Mrs. Roy Largent. 
here with her husband for a win
ter’s rest and to regain her health.

The couple will leave early in Feb - 
ruary for Pasadena. Calif., where 
the . Chicago club will train this 
spring. Tlie Largents live in Mc
Kinney, Texas.

In baseball circles, Mrs. Largent 
is said to be the only professional 
woman scout who has gained rank 
among the best in. the business. She. 
has been scouting with her hus
band since 1925.

Her search for prospective “Babe 
Ruths” has carried Mrs. Largent on 
tours throughout the country total- 
hag more than 250,000 miles.

Seldom has the woman scout with 
her husband been charged with a 
bad decision. They have been given 
many rewards for their ability to 
spot “ big league” players on sand - 
lots and in minor leagues.

Mrs. Largent was credited witli 
assisting in decisions that resulted 
in such ball players as Randy 
Moore, Art Shires, Carl Reynolds, 
Smead Jolley. Vic Rasier, Bill Nor
man, Irvine Jeffries, Luke Appling, 
Alex Metzler, Joe Bonura, Ira 
Hutchinson and many others leav
ing the “ sandlots” for the big 
leagues.

Of the wary ones, Mrs. Largent 
said Art Shires has given both her 
and her husband the most trouble 
trying- to keep him corraled and put 
of trouble.

RADIO STATION TO BE REBUILT

MOTALA, Sweden. (U.R)—Swed
en’s principal broadcasting- sta
tion, located here, will be rebuilt 
so as to become five times more 
powerful. The cost will be* about 
a million and a. half kronor. This 
will make it one of the most pow
erful in Europe. The cost will be 
defrayed out of the license fee 
-paid by owners of radio receiving

COW CHANGED JURY’S VOTE 
F L IN T ,  Mich. (U.R)—Rather 

than face the prospect of trying 
to round up their cows for milk
ing after dark, a jury changed its 
vote and permitted a verdict of 
acquittal in the case of a woman 
charged with slaying her two chil
dren, former Coroner C. H. O’Neill 
said today. OJNeill said the jury 
reported a vote of 11 to 1 for a 
guilty verdict. Eleven jurors, an ■ 
xious to finish the day’s chores on 
their farms before dark, agreed 
finally to vote with the “hold-out” 
who was willing to stay all night 
to prove his point, according to 
tire story told to O’Neill.

While tlie racing game, in two) 
meets at Arlington and Eusnm
Downs, was successful- beyond The 
I’W-'?'* hopes, of rncing promoters.

fefence.

A submarine boat invented by a 
Gerqian is propelled by fins like a

!Thpt js true without, doubt in 
Rort Worthy which last- spring wa:v 
mp-eided as the.hesl sunboriev of Uv>; 
ring in foxes. Fights here, those of 
the first, caliber, have "hotdrawn to 
cxnectatiqn.

In two’ l.op-notch' fights, h&e in 
recent wfeek. the crowds .were iff,cl 
appointing to.Dick G-iffih, affdbie 
litllii P’ omoter. who himself'' on-e 
was a.lightweight of nouhcaii abi
lity.

Griffin has ; produced two big 
f'RhtS. Ilis match heiwcen fnny 
Hferrera: colorful Mexican, ligh t-! 
Weight end hmin--; welterweight.land 
lew  Masse.'- a. too-imtchOr.jattr'ac- - 
tod some 40W1 cusiom-fs, iucltMlin^ I 
those who entered the '■ gate - on I . 
passes. •

The battle between Herrera and 
fra c ”  Cox. both fighters contenders 
for tlic .junior welterweight crown, 
drew apnvoxim holy 3500.

Although Griffin, never a “beefe1-.” 
declines to discuss the monctrv out
come of t he matches, observers be- i 
lievc lie hard-’ ninrie all ends meet | 
in either match, wis principals lvid 
to be "aid attractive sums while the 
cost of preliminary fighters, all out 
standing men, was no small item of 
expense*.

Whether Griffin’s fight ventues 
have proved successful or the re
verse. he aaain has tinned to man- 
aa-inc Herrera, the FI Paso Mexican 
who G riffi" tutored f nm a hustling 
youngster int-o one ef the nation's 
outstanding li"lil.wei°b‘ and export 
boxer and a clean fighter.

Griffin is continuing his promo- I 
Uonal work. "1th a match here Jan. I 
12. between Herrera and I ew Avery. I 
I f  Hm-rera meets the junior welter- ! 
weight champion. Barnev Ross, in | 
Kansas City, a match tentative!" set s 
for sometime in February. Griffin is \ 
expected to announce a spectacular; 
tom- for his protege.

While boxing seems to be having 
its difficulties, wrestling appears to j 
bo meeting with success.

Some explain this on the as
sumption that fans seem to like the 
burlesque, the rough and tumble, 
grunts and groans, writhes and 1 
wriggles. The wrestling game is l

PEN NY
L O T  of M O N E Y

lo h e s i

Lfon Afikndit

FEW CENTS
w ill Lpo-u>

INSTANT, FUMELESS 
W A R M T H

mhe/ie aad u>hm 
u cu  need, I t

T exas
S e r v ic e

CTMC
C ompany

$5.95 and
U p

Convenient
Terms

Serve waffles as often as you like, and you 'll find that your 

fam ily is always ready fo r  more. But waffles are just one 

thing that you can make easily and quickly in your waffle 

iron. Serve corn bread or hot g inger bread waffles some 
evening. I f  you need a waffle iron, sec the new heat-indicat

ing irons at our store.

1/mid E lec tr ica l  D e a l e r

T ex as  i h &CTFJ c
S e r v i c e  Company

Have You 
a 1934 

Kitchen?

Many Texas women are starting 
the New Year with a kitchen as 
modern as the times. They cook 
electrically, and use their electric 
service to simplify many other 
kitchen tasks. They let their elec
tric range, with it̂  automatic 
temperature control, take the re
sponsibility of turning out a per
fectly cooked meal. A company 
representative will he glad to tell 
you more about electric cookery.

7/cni E lectrical D ea ler -esi

E X A S  J i M v C T i U C  
ERVicE Company

Safe Heat

An electric heater gives 
you instant, flam eless 
heat, anyw here in the 
house. Especially useful 
in baby's room or in the 
bath room.

$5.95 and Up
T e rm s  i f  D e s ired  

1 /vn l E lectrica l D ea le r  -c Jl

EXAS JufcCTM Cf
S e r v ic e  13$*' C ompany

Tuesday, January 9, 1934.

(t isn’t often the closely guarded’ Doris Duke shows herself in pub
lic.places and it's rare indeed that she consents to pose for a picture. 
But when cameramen spotted "the world’s richest girl” joining in 
the New Year's full at. New York's swanky Mayfair (Hub, thpv per- 
tuaded her to accede to “ just one.” That dashing bachelor with tier 

is Harry Hurt, Jr.

sets, since no advertising on tlie- 
air is allowed. By Sept. 1, 649,391 
such fees of about $2.50 had been 
paid, or 104.9 per 1,000 inhabi
tants, a new record.

SAMARITANS WERE THIEVES

BROOKLINE, Mass., (U.R)—'What 
Jacob Goldman thought were 
Good Samaritans turned out to be

ordinary robbers. Goldman’s au
tomobile got stuck in a snow drift 
and two men who came along 
helped him dig- it out. When he 
whs about to give them some- 
change for their assistance, the 
men held him, up with a gun and 
robbed him of $72 and several 
personal articles, including his 
gloves.

There have been four presi
dents .in Peru in the same num
ber o f years.

Here’s REAL tra v e l econom y! 
Lowest fares in Greyhound history, 
PLUS all the other features thk^ 
ONLY Greyhound can offer: Serv-j« 
ice to all America; choice of routes 
many daily trips; best coaches, kept 
in perfect con d ition  by tra in ed  
G reyhound m echanics; safety 
assured by the Worlds Largest Bus 
System!

Play Safe! No need to accept un
tried, unreliable tra n sp o rta tion  
when Greyhound fares are so low. 
Before planning your next trip, call 
the agent, _________

PHONE 500
G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M IN A L

Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.

G00LS EVERY DAY 
EVERYWHERE

Have a heating pad handy to aid Mother Nature in curing winter ills. A  
new model, with three different degrees of warmth, provides soothing heat 
in case.of sickness and comforting warmth for the healthy. Clean, dry, soft 
and light in weight, it is always ready when you need it.

Convenient 
T  erms

cal Dealer

C T M C
Com pan y

Turn on the Sun
: *

in Every Room
. . fo r only a few cents a dayt

You and your family do not receive a proper 
amount of health-giving sunshine on cloudy 
winter days, but you can bring the sun into your 
home with a sun-lamp. A few minutes under the 
glow from a sun-lamp is equivalent to exposure 
under a bright noon-day sun.

Let your physician tell you about the value of 
sun-lamps, and see these lamps at our store.

$29.50 and
U p

C on ven ien t  
T  erms

Z/cru/i E lec t r ica l  D e a l e r  -e-A

T e x a s  M c t m  c

S e r v i c e  I t S f  C o m p a n y
1-2 A
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By MARTIN

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d
By William 
Ferguson FXDOLF.

STICKS
YOU DO THING <b AS, A 6ROUP —- 
YOU IN
PHiTNNXWG TOTHT MOXRXTOOF.'. 
LOOVi AT SOU NOW — 
WibOLUTLX-Y LOST WAY , 
CONFOUND XT , WVVtiKi YOU'Ut 
L'tTT AX-ONY , y o u  OOUT X-iNOV) 
WVXAT TO DO WXTrt yODRStVT

T  KNOW I  KNOW ‘ TOOK VAST 
HXPERXYNCE ,1  CAN SEE THAT YOU 

ARE D A T E L E S S - LEET H\6H
p l k  t k y
Cy W \  C0VXXN6 EULNXNG

1M GONNA SET UP /' VARTVTSXi TSX-; THATS THE TROUBLE WXTH VOO 
y0OW6STERS OE TOO AT -  MO XNUWixOUALXSM

IN C H IN A ,
XA/JSU  &<OV/MCE' 
A M  E A R T H Q U A K E  
M O V E D  A  TR E E  -  
L IN ED  HIGHW AY" 

A  M IL E  F R O M  ITS 
O R IG IN A L , 

L O C A T I O N .  
D£C£/US£-£>, /920.

WASH TUBBS There’s Music in the Air!

'V O IC E S !
FIR ST O U T A  
ONE W A L L  
AM ’ T H E N  
T H E  O TH E R .

By CRANfc
HEAVENLY, ISN'T IT?~MARY WAS', 
SO MUSICAL. THIS IS HER 
PICTURE, SIR, BEFORE SH E 

X WAS— A H — T A K E N  AWAY. ,
/ PRETTY, ISN'T SHE V '

SU R E FUNNY! I  KNOW 
( DERM VJSLL TH ER E'S  N O  
y SUCH THINGS AS SPOOKS, 
V:------ , V E T - - -  ___

A H ! TH AT'S  MARV, S IR . I  
DARE SAY YOU'LL GROW T O  
BE Q U ITE  FO ND OF HER, SIR, 

S O  LOVABLE AND SAD.
COME QUICK!

THEY'RE A T IT  AGAIN '  l is t e n ! 
now  th e r e !? 
v MUSIC. _ JKf r o m  the  s u m m it  o f  '

I  IZAR.lt IN COSTA OKA
W ATERS OF THE ATLANTIC 

ID PACIFIC CAN 6E SEEN 
ON A  CLEAR DAV.

0  \ 934 DY NEA SERVICE, INC.

G R E Y H O U N D S '
FOLLOW GAME 

BY SIGHT AND EAR., 
INSTEAD OF &y SCENT. '■VICE. INC REG. U. S. PAT. OFT.

ALLEY OOP Dinny Now Pitching! By HAMLIN

hoQOovt.FoQzv'/
; DINNY'LL BE KILLED
OH,MY POOOR r 
: D INNV/
' I JVJ5T CAH'T ) 
y  LOOK/ /

- HEY, YA YAP/ DON'T 
j COVER YER FACE / 

DINNY'S GONNA x 
SMEAR TM ALL OVER , 
\  TH’ PLACE /

KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER, classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing !ti classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES:
2v a word a day.
4(i a word two days.
5f a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25«L
2 days OOtf.
;i days cop.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling- 77.

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

SALESMAN SAM By SMALL
H U H 1. A N O TH E R . PLP,ce aJHSRe XHE-Y cOOM'T AUScOeFL 

T w  e e u L i coe.u_, i 'n  l e a k i m ' o n  x t  t i l l  s o c p e g o d y  
V  . c o c re -s i J—

f (LtySTS th e  XDeA
O F  COAKIN' M E.

1 UP OUT OF A „  i 
SOUND S L E E P f )

FIVE /OKAY,
BU D D Y

O N E

FOUR-

Losi and Found Comes That Good 
GRADE “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

Jersey cow, short 
horns, branded J. C. left 
thigh. W ill pay for infor
mation. Henry Currie.

259-3p

POUCHES 
s w a p p e d ! 
V J K F D D F  
Ya c o r?

Bbyiw'.
LESS IU

n

HAVE a few horses will 
trade for milk cows. L. G. 
Spires, 401 N. Colorado.

261-3 FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS___________________
'BOY! X CAN HARDLY WAIT J WOULDN'T THAT BE 
TO GIVE IT A TRY-’ FRECK, /GREAT! You THROW 
DO YdU REALIZE THAT, JlHE SWITCH,AMD LET 
IF THIS THING WORKS, J  SEE IF WE'RE SETTIN 

WE'LL BE J  POWER FROM THE
^OL. FAMOUS ? JC \  PLUGf

Not So Secret!

THERE'S A SHORT-CIRCUIT OKI HUMBER 
SEVEN SWITCHBOARD-BETTER TAKE A 
RUN OUT TO LOCKWOOD S T R E E T  
HOGAN, AND FIND O UT .
W H A TS  CAUSING IT. j g K  n |

o k a y ! )

A FEW MORE ADJUSTMENTS, 
AND WE'LL BE S ET! 1 DON'T 
WANT A S o u l  To KMoW ABOUT 
THIS UNTIL EVERYTHING IS 
PERFECT! I F I  FAIL,I DON'T 
W ANT TO BE LAUGHED AT 

T P i  B>/ EVERYONE!
? u 3 r r r  .  . .

6. Houses
Unfurnished

SIX - ROOM unfurnished 
house; modern; 214 South 
Big Spring. McClintic 

* Bros., phone 345.
259-3.X

W E  R E  G E T T IN G  T H E  
PO W ER ,ALL RIGHT.' M A N

W E LL, IT 
W ON'T B E  

LONG UNTIL 
N U TT/  

TR IE S  OUT 
HIS

W IS TO -
D ETEC TO R

o h ! o h !

IT LOOKS 
AS IF THE 

HISTO- 
DETECTOR 

WON'T 
B E  A ’ 

SECRET 
MUCH 

L O N G E R !

M E A N 
WHILE, A T 

THE 
CITY 
LIGHT 
DEPART
MENT....

f. Automobiles
FOR SALE: La Salle sport 

coupe; A -l condition; 
terms. Write Box 1513, 
City.

259-3x

AND
THEN,
W H A TPolitical

AnnouncementsFOR SALE': 1929 Ford- 
truck: good conditioTjL, Ed 
Rountree, phone 30 lW : Ti 

260-3

£Eny
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

OUT OUR W A Y Bv WILLIAMS CUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
F E R G IT  A B O U T  T H 1 
R O C K S , ICK—  FER G IT 
A B O U T  T H E T  M U L E  
F A L U N 1—  FE R G IT  

A 8 0 U T  W H U T  MIGHT 
H A P P E N , A N ' T H IN K  
O N L Y  A B O U T  W H U T 

, YORE A D O IN ' /

BOY, DERE'S 
TOO MUCH TER 
FERGIT, A N 1 NOT 
ENOUGH T E R  

V TH IN K  ABOUT.

W E  A T S  T H 1 "R A C K E T  

cSOING ON UPSTAIRS V {0  
POUNDING,, AN HEAVING 0  

TH' -SHOULDER ON A * 
"DOOR — SOUNDS LIKE ( 
MRS. VAOOPLES TECHNIQUE 

WONDER WHAT TH’ 
t  MAJOR 1=3 ON TH GRIDDLE 
( POR TH IS Tl M E ? r—

15. Miscellaneous Y O U  S H O U L D A  D E E P ) IN  H E R E  £  
A  M I N U T E  A G O ,W H E N  T H  D A M  

" B U S T E D § S H E  J U S T  E O U N D  O U T  
T H A T  H E  E O R G O T  "FO M A I L  H E R  

C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  U N T I E  
Y E S T E R D A Y  i7- ^ !  D I D N 'T  K N O W  
T H  O L ’ B O Y  C O U L D  M O V E  S O  
F A S T  '— H E  D I D  T H R E E  L A R S  ■; 
A R O U N D  T H  L I V I N G  R O O M ,  
S H O W E D  S O M E  E A N C Y  D U C K I N G  , 

. T H E N  W E N T ^ > yv, U R  T H O S E  X S T A I R S  l i k e

A  b u c k e t  O E  

Y  (  r S p  r /x ! w| c r a c k e d  i c e  l 
> J ,  T O R  A  " B I S  J\
i  (A p  t i p  P

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service: also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
2-1

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
; (Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
c Eg i i , C. COLLINGS 

For District Clerk: 
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For Countv Judge:

E. H BARRON 
..(Re-Election)

Fob Sheriff:
. A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney:

C. W. TATE 
For County Cierk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of the Peace: 

i Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. MCCLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
For County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(Re-Election)

BLANK
BOOKS

Flingle and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar
hooks . . . day books.
Prices 10c to $6.00 

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

The best meals 

The coldest beer 

Our coffee can’t be beat 

Tables for Ladies

Specializing in 
Sunday Dinners

A N N U A L
■ S T U N T^  "  ' f t

UNTHINKABLE
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Brady Farm Woman Doesn’t Need Things 
World Considers Luxuries; Stays Home

Simplifying the Puzzle of Uncle Sam's Budgets American Airmen Emphatically Turn 
Down Proposal to Supply Air Jitney,nr1 u ]•: m  e  n  d o  u  s  in-

1 crease in govcrninenl- 
al expenses outlined in 
I* r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt’s 
budget message is strik
ingly shown for the busy 
reader by these charts 
and figures which gi\> 
actual expenditures for 
the fiscal vear o f .lulv 1, 
lfKI2, to ,’lune .'10, 1933, 
and estimates o f expendi
tures for the fiscal years 
ending June 00,190 i, and 
June 30, 1935.

They show that the 
cost for 1934 is nearly 
double that o f 1933 and 
that expenditures, though 
greatly reduced in 1935, 
still arc at a high level.

TMIESE tables do not in
clude President Roose

velt’s extra budget re
quests o f $1,16(5,000,000 
for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1934, and 
$2,000,000,000 for the fis
cal vear ending June 30, 
1935.

The great drop in the 
estimates for 1935 as 
compared with those for 
1934 is due largely to the 
RFC item More than 
three billions is allotted 
for RFC in 1934: in 1935, 
there is a credit item for 
RFC o f $480,436,600, 
representing loan pay
ments contemplated for 
next year

1934 Expenditures
(Estimated)

Total—$9,891,178,467
BRADY, Tex., Jan. 9, (A3)—For more than sixty years Mrs. J. R. 

Deeds, a farm woman near Brady, has never been more than 30 miles 
away from her home. With the exception of two or three shopping 
trips a year to a nearby town she lias stayed at home. Living a life
time within a 30-milc radius in West Texas is something unique. Most 
West Texas towns of any importance are more than 30 miles apart.

Travel and luxuries have never
been her weakness. Towns 40, 50 „  .   ___ _  „ _____
ami 60 miles away from her home f l  C  A D A M f C  C A T  C  C 
are as strange to her -as Chicago and C L L L I I i / I I ' I L L  d / lL E t J  
New York. In the past 62 years sue
has visited only four towns—Brown- n r n r  • m i A l l l i n r r v
wood. San Saba, Richland Springs ULUL A NNlli INl rlt
and Brady. She lives 15 miles from l l L i A L i  l i l ’ l l l / U i l  v L iL e  
Richland Springs and 30 miles from
each of the other three towns. Silk -------
stockings, silk gowns, high heeled Announcements of January clear-

anft, suc& I ance sales are being made by two
£ i r a n eCm ! m  h a v r / eiarL Midland stores today, marking bar- American woman liavc never ap -} _.nJr.
pealed to her. She never possessed f  . twioe^eacli v ^ r  and^wWcl^are 
any of them -and saw and heard a I LJ TY10® ea,9*' 
radio for the first time only a few by thousands of residents
weeks ago. of th's trade area.

This 77-year-old woman has never , „Aj3 ison Wadley, head of Addison 
been to a moving picture show and Wadley company said he has a big 
has attended only one “animal stock of merchandise which is being 
show" (circus) in her life. Some of put on sale Friday morning at pnees 
these things have been within her below what they can be replaced for 
reach. As joint owner with her lius- a year from now. 
band of a 157-acre farm she could “ We are putting all the pep and 
from time to time have afforded a ginger into the sale that we possi- 
longer trip, could have gone to a bly can and expect it to be one of 
circus or moving picture show, or at cur biggest,”  he said, 
least have listened to a radio. Any T. R. Wilson, head of the Wilson 
of her eight children, who own Dry Goods company, announces the 
automobiles, would have gladly tak- -opening of his January sale as an 
en her places. outstanding bargain event, offering

Mrs. Deeds’ stage of life was sci, values which cannot be duplicated 
-among the wigwams of the Indian, soon. The sale opens Friday morn - 
prairie dog towns, an abundance of ing and he is making preparations 
wild cattle, wild hogs, wild turkey, - • - -
deer and buffalo which roamed the 
unfenced Texas, ranges of the early 
seventies. She is still an unspoiled 
child of nature or she could not De 
as happy as she is in her ram
shackle home with its bare unceiled 
board walls, an ancient home made 
table, a few home made chairs with 
raw cowhide bottoms, two iron beds, 
a cookstove and heater all conven
iently placed in the two-room build
ing. ’

By SWANEE TAYLOR
United Press Aviation Writer

NEW YORK (U.R)—"Would you 
buy a flivver airplane for $700? 
That is, if they were put into mass 
production of 10,000 right away.”

This astonishing question—in sub
stance—headed a recent question
naire that was placed in the hands 
of 33,500 licensed American -airmen 
—pilots, student pilots and aircraft 
mechanics. The query came from 
the Aeronautics Branch, Depart
ment of Commerce.

Well, the veteran fliers joined in 
a nation-wide howl of -amusement. 
Which, however, due to the solemn 
tone of the memorandum quickly 
gave way to apprehensive murmus
ings among men and women fliers 
alike.

Official Query
Here is the question in official 

language:
“Would you buy a two-place, low - 

wing monoplane, constructed of a 
new steel alloy, fitted with an eight- 
cylinder small-bore engine of 4.000 
r.p.m. and a geared propeller. The 
landing speed would be about 20 
miles per hour, using air-brakes? If 
the answer is “No,” please give your 
reasons.”

Pilots everywhere, as apparently 
was anticipated, answered “No,” for 
the following reasons:

In the first place, aviation has 
passed two ac'ole cent ‘‘flivver plane’ 
phases. First to foster the cheap, 
mass production - airplane idea was 
Henry Ford. More than five years 
ago the automobile manufacturer 
looked for commercial possibilities in 
flying. It was quite natural for him 
to hit on the “ flivver” idea in con
nection with aviation. He engaged 
designers who drew up plans for 
the first practical, low-power air
plane. It proved tragically imprac
tical. however, and Ford went in for 
higher powered three-motored ships. 
So passed the first phase.

Speed Demanded
Another thing, speed is the life

blood of flying. Any airplane that 
cruises less than 100-miles-per-hour 
is not highly regarded by young air
men of today. The small types of 
planes cruised at a mere 65 to 75- 
miles per hour. Also,, speed is what 
the world demands in ail forms of 
transportation. Those of us who 
have watched the steady growth of 
■aviation know full well that a speed- 
conscious public never will accept 
a flying machine that can't keep 
up with ordinary stock cars on the 
road. But back to the celebrated 
questionnaire:

“How many persons, to your per
sonal knowledge, in addition to your
self, would purchase such an air
plane?”

Absolutely none to my personal 
knowledge.' Although there may be 
a couple of hundred of Barnum's 
pets still left loose in the land. 
Which would leave 9.800 of the lit
tle putt-putts to be disposed of.

Group Ownership
"Do you know of any groups that 

would buy this type of airplane on 
a co-operative, or community basis. 
I f  so, how many?”

No, not one. For, it has long 
since been proved that “group” 
ownership is not satisfactory. There

are several schools that employ a 
“midget” type for -primary instruc
tion. However, no sane flying school 
operalor would take on a brand new, 
untried ship. After it had proved 
its worth, maybe. But not until 
then.

Fort Clark Observes 
100th AnniversaryEmergency—  

$6,357,486,700

Clark, built here before the Civil prophesied if he made an improved 
war. is the home of the Fifth cav- mouse trap, Bryant is far from in- 
alry. one of the few remaining horse dustrial centers'. He has an advan - 
outfits in the United States army, i tage over the mousetrap maker*, 
This is the 100th anniversary of the j however, in that U. S. highway No) 
unit. i 66, advertised as “ the main street

Many of the men in its barracks of America,” passes the door of his 
have been here 10 to 15 years and ; fourteen-century-type workshop, 
their wives and families live in the Tire highway brings Bryant a type" 
town. ! of business lie appreciates. Deer

Lieutenant Sells, a Californian1 hunters often stop in the little “cap- 
who worked his way from the ranks, rock" village in the hills aivl wai; 
and his machine gun troop, are for Bryant to hammer ow'jf*1 their 
holders of the Goodrich award for needs. Once a professional knife- 
the most efficient work in this thrower stopped for two day.sjyliile 
branch of the service. His troops' Bryant made heavy dirks tojRfaeet 
can take a machine gun from its the showman’s specifications, 
knocked-down position, assemble it The bulk of his business comes 
and have it firing in nine seconds, from hotels and butcher shops, and 
The troops are trained to fire 750! from ranchers who, according to 
projectiles a minute at an angle1 Bryant, are the most particular ot 
which enables cavalry men to ride a.U about their knives. He some- 
to a position of attack under the times barters with the cattlemen, 
shelter of machine gun fire. exchanging knives for baskets of

There are many erroneous ideas horns which lie uses for handles, 
about the cavalry. They do not rids Bryant believes that a tempeiiiU, 
boot-to-boot as the famous picture compoundl whichi he makes himseli 
of the battle of Waterloo shows, shares wnlii hisciaftmanslup in his
Rather a trnnn in action looks move Success. He explained that a yeai e Ratnei, a tioop in action looks moie SUUDl ol- tjle compound costs no
like a disorganized group of horse- ™pp-\h.ui $1 50 but he alone knows
m e n  fn v  TVi-p ti r>nm»  m  uuairoc 'TV io u v

Including:
RFC $3,969,740,300 
Civil

Works. 400,000,000 
Rank deposit 

insurance 150,000,000 
Conservation 

Corps 341,705,600 
T V A .. .. 19,000,000
Public Works 

loans 203,174,000

1933 Expenditures
(Actual)

Total—$5,142,953,625
1935 Expenditures

(Estimated)
Total—$4,486,562,501Emergency—  

$1,277,038,167
Emergency—

$ 723,286,500

Veterans— $763,154,886 V cterans— $491,940,000
Veterans— $488,928,000

Ind. Offices— $54,010,977 Ind. Oflices— $23,509,260Dryest Year at
Eagle Pass in ’33

Ind. Offices— $15,360,000
Legislative— $17,718,500 Legislative— $18,734,500Legislative— $21,477,373

Departmental— 
$3,000,524,007

Including
Cabinet

agencies $307,132,400 
National

defense 510,129,800 
Public debt

interest 742,000,0(X) 
Public debt

retirement 488,171,500 
AAA . . 514,800,000
Rivers,

harbors. 92,349,300

Deparlmenlal— 
$3,240,253,500 
Including:

Cabinet
agencies $289,80-1,100 

National
defense 540,664,900 

Public debt
interest. 824,349,000

Public debt
retirement 525,763,800 

Rivers
harbors 40,479,100

A A A . . . .  750,744,000

Departmental— 
$3,027,272,222

Including:
Cabinet

agencies. $713,136,517 
National

defense. 659.119,382 
Public debt

interest.. 689,365,105 
Public debt

retirement 461,604,700 
Rivers,

harbors.. 118,391,256

. Neither is the life of Mrs. Deeds 
one of ‘ ’ignorance is bliss” because 
she is not untutored. In her early 
youth she attended a school in San 
Saba and for two years was sent by 
her father, a stockman, to a private 
school at Trinidad, Colorado. Bui 
since her return from the Colorado 
school sixty-two years ago she has 
never been farther away from her 
home than thirty miles.

Oldest Residence
Is at Allanreed

ALANREED. (?P)—Tile wood which 
Paul M. Bruce used to build his 
three-story residence is 60,000,900 
years > old—and, of course, petri
fied.

Bruce, with the aid of one helper, 
constructed the house in seven 
months, hauling the material from 
a canyon 30 miles away. The pieces 
vary in size from large pebbles to 
“ logs” of natural appearance a foot 
thick. Pastel shades are found in 
the silice slabs, but the predomi
nating colors are deep brown and 
dark red.

next monthBullet Wound Moves 
Heart to Right Side W3.-S lnucli in*.- | 'AO RECONSTRUCT MISSION

jj.  - - .. - ..... SAN AUGUSTINE (JP)—With pre-
tion and facilities affoided me b> Hminary work under way for more 

| American oil men in obtaining the (qlall a year, San Augustine claims 
I desired information. . ! the honor of being the first county,
1 On tour of the fields he askset i0 begin preparation for the Texas 
and received much information centennial celebration in 1936.

1 which was meticulously set down; pjgns -are on foot to reconstruct 
in a voluminous note book together | the old Spanish mission which stood 

gin y with pencil sketches where blue j 01i “Misssion Hill” a half mile-south 
tile prints were not obtainable. i of t-.i,n nity. The mission was estab-
io s -  Pritula’s home is in Moscow. He lished in 1717 and was known as 

planned to go from here to New uie Mission of the Lady of Our Sor
bet Orleans and to depart for Russia rows.

Tillamook county, Oregon, is 
the wettest spot in the United 
States, having an annual rainfall 
of 130 inches.

Allanreed Smithy 
Famous for Knives against

the average man making large or 
ALANREED (A3)—The fidelity permanent profits from specula-,-

with which Jim Bryant practices his1 tion on the stock market.

Jewelry Auction tc 
Begin on WednesdayP.-T.A .’s of City 

To Hold Joint 
Program

Liquidating the bankrupt stock of 
the Oreck Jewelry company, an auc
tion sale is announced today to be
gin Wednesday afternoon. B. F. 
King, auctioneer, made the an
nouncement, representing jewelry 
dealers of Lubbock and Plainvicw 
who bought the stock from Harry 
L. Haight. Haight previously bought 
the stock from the bankruptcy 
court.

King said two sales will be held 
daily, one starting at 2:30 o’clock 
in the afternoon and the second at 
7:30 in the evening, the event eon • 
inuing until the stock is sold. An 
advertisement from the concern ap
pears in this edition of the paper.

The Department of Agriculture 
maintains that the spread of cer
tain diseases in some plants is 
caused by recent mild winters.

The executive board of the North 
Ward P-arent-Teachers association 
met in business session this morn
ing at the home of Mis. L. C. Link.

Treasurer of the organization re
ported that $26.40 of the proceeds 
received from the charity football 
game Christmas day had been given 
the society.

Plans for a joint program witu 
the South Ward association to be 
held the night of Feb. 17 in observ
ance of Founders day were made. 
Mrs. Sam Cummings'of Soutli Ward 
met with seven members of North 
Ward to discuss these plans.

The North Ward association will 
hold a regular meeting Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the school 
building.

'ooacco
Big Spring Seeks

Grant for Airport center
FORT WORTH.—Big Spring, di

vision point on the transconticntul 
airway, is seeking a grant of $25,- 
000 for improvements to the airpoit. 
C. T. Watson, manager of the Big 
Spring chamber of commerce, an
nounced here yesterday. The re
quest is being made jointly by that 
organization and the city.

Two runways, 100 feet wide and 
2,500 feet long, will be hard surfac
ed; the field fenced and extensive 
painting done if the grant is al
lowed. Watson said. The amount ils, 
sought under the terms of an ap
propriation of $10,000,000 to tile 
aeronautic branch of the depai t - 
ment of commerce for improving 
present ports and constructing new 
dies.

Big Spring is a refueling stop and 
division point of the American air
ways, with two planes daily each 
way.-

Watson has been conferring with 
Pat Landman, airways engineer ol 
the federal government.

29 Farmers Sub
scribe to Drive

New York and Albany were 
named after Baby Stuart, the 
Duke of York and Albany, who 
later became James II.

From the Diamond Horse-Shot^
of the

Metropolitan Opera House
Saturday at 1:40 P. M., 
Eastern Standard Time- 
over the Red and Blue 
Networks NBC, LUCKY 
STRIKE presents the Met
ropolitan Opera Company 
in the complete Opera, 
“L ’Africana.”

Butter yields 3600 calories to 
the pound and is one of the most 
nourishing foods.

“Not the bottom leaves—because those arc 
inferior in quality. W e  use only the center 
leaves — because they are the mildest and 
fully ripe for perfect smoking. That’ s 
why Luckies always draw easily, burn 
evenly—and tire always mild and smooth. 
So smoke a Lucky, a fully packed ciga
rette. And remember, “ It’ s toasted 
— for throat protection — for finer taste.

T he first thing people see and like about 
Luckies is how round and firm they are. 
The tobacco doesn’t spill out and there are 
no loose ends to cling to lips. That’ s be
cause we pack each and every Lucky full 
to the brim with long, even strands of the 
finest Turkish and domestic tobaccos — 
only the center leaves. Not the top leaves 
— because those are under-developed.

TODAY
TOMORROWENDS

TONITE

COLD STONEA Triumph!
Born of God-Given Genius!

She tried to move a 
mountain... to claim 
the man she couldn't 
tcall her own I

in a picture 
as b ig  as

Reports today showed that 29 
farmers and ranchers in the Valley 
View community had signed for 
erection of sanitary pit toilets. These 
signatures were obtained by D. A. 
Ray.

Other solicitors will begin worn 
soon in other communities of the 
county but, in the meanwhile, farm 
ers and ranchers may register with 
the county judge or county nurse, 
Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, to get 
one of the modem sanitary conven
iences built. People living in M id
land are also urged to sign whb 
the judge or nurse if they wish to 
have one of the toilets built.

Construction of the concrete forms 
will begin Friday.

The toilets cost less than $5, labor 
being furnished without cost 
through a CWA project developed 
by Judge E. H. Barron in conjunc
tion with the county health depart
ment.

W ED— THURS

W F ' Carole
LOMBARD

y in
<" B R I E F  
MOMENT

With N ils  A s th «r  
Henry Stephenson
Directed by E l l io tt  
Nugent from the play. 
" Behold,  We Live." by 
J o h n  Van D ru te n .  
MERIAN C. COOPER, 
executive producer.

with GENE RAYMOND 
i Monroe Owsley 
\ Donald Cook 
Bc\ Directed by 
|W^Dav/d Burton 
HBszbkX. A  C o lu m b ia  P ic tu re

RKO
RADIO
Picture Russian Oil Man

Studies in Texas------ PLUS--------
That Funny Fellow 

GRIBBON Always the Finest Tobacco and only the Center LeavesHOUSTON. (A3)—A. F. Pritula, 
chief engineer of oil transport and. . . .  It breathes the hopes and

longings of millions of women! rSUTTS TO NUTS’
been in the Gulf Coast oil fields Copyright, 1934, The Am erican Tohaeeo Company.

for the past several weeks studyin;

EWORLD
CHANGES


